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State to maintain and repair the
same, and shall select and lay PARCEL POST
Sec. 3. The Commission out a system of prospective
Said sys
shall, when requested' advise county highways.
FRENCH WILL HELP
towns, villages aud counties tern shall include the county
with regard to the construe seat and such other towns and
tion and maintenance of any settlements and railroad staShortly before January 1, 1912,
Ou Tuseday the newly named
In regard to the work underroad or bridge, and shall se- tions as may be deemed advisBoard
met lect, lay out and construct a able, and include the main each postmaster will be furnish taken by the County DevelopCounty Road
ed with one or more copies of ment Association
and organized, thus setting in system of prospective state traveled highways
in the the Official Parcel Post Map of letters, which are the following
of
mecbinery
motion the
the highways.
county.
Each such
board the United States, showing the
have been received:
new road law enacted at the
Sec. 5.
In extending aid shall, by conferí nee with sim unit of area in which his post ofState College, N M.
last session of the legislature.!
preference ilar boards of adjoining coun fice is located and the eight pos
The board consists of J. F. may be givea by the Cora mis ties, cause the respective coun- tal zones indicating the distances Mr. Neal December 9th, 1912.
Jenson,
Lasater of Estancia, J. W sion to those counties which ty systems to join so as to on which the parcel post rates of
Estancia, New Mex.
Corbett of Mountainair, and shall contribute an amount at make continuous and direct po3tage are based. These maps
Dear Sir:
R.Dillon of Encino. The least equal to that apprnpriat lines of travel between the will be securely inclosed in a
Your letter of Decemboard organized by electiDg J ed by the Commission for ex counties, and each such board mailing tube and sufficient copies ber 4t.h on behalf of the Torrance
will be sent so that at least one County Development Association
F. Lasater chairman and J. peuditure iu such counties.
shall, in laying out snid sys- map
will be immediately
W. Corbett secretary-treasure- r
has been duly received. I have
Following is that part of tems, co operate with and be for each post office, and available
lettered taken the'matter up with Prof.
the law which refers to the advised by the State Highway and
station.
Bixby, who is our Irrigation EnThe State Commission was County Board:
Core mission . Each such board
At the same time there will be gineer and is also the represen
well advised when it appoint
Sec 6. There is hereby ere is hereby empowered and di- furnished to each postmaster a tative of the Office of Irrigation
While
ed these gentlemen.
iti each of the severa rected to employ the county supply of copies of the Official Investigations
ated
of the United
there are others who would
of the state a County surveyor of its county to pre Parcel Post Guide, a publication States Department of Agricul
ounties
have filled the position well it Rr.ad
Board, the members of pare, upon the scale and in that will show the unit of area in ture. We are both of the fpir.ion
is but just to say that three
which shall serve without com accordance with instructions which every post office in the that such a test as you propose
better men for this important e tisatioD, and which Board to be prescribed by the State United States is located. The will be of great value to your
Guide will
board could not have been
shall consist of three qualified tugnway commission, a map tion as to contain full informa valley, and wish to do all that we
found in the county. They
its use in conjunction can to help you in carrying it out.
shall
system
which
show
the
voters and taxpayers,, who
map,
with
the
and will also con
are not only good roads en- asked Mr. Bixby to take
shall be appointed by the of prospective county high tain the regulations approved by I havematter
up with you direct
the
thusi.ists, but all are practical
ways,
which
map
shall
be
filed
State HighwayCommis8ion for
the Postmaster General for the and arrange to do the work as
and peculiarly well fitted for a
Com
with
Highway
the
State
period of three years and
couduct of the Parcel Post Ser soon as 'possible.
the task before them.
subject to removal
by said mission and with the county vice.
I made my first trip into the
be
will
observed
the
It
that
Copies of the Parcel Post Map Estancia
Commission foi cause. Pro clerk, and after such map has
Valley
about seven
board must serve without
vided, however, that the mem been filed such board may al and Guide will be forwarded years ago when settlers were
compensation, and the law is
bers of such boards first ap ter or increase such system, through postmasters toeach rural just beginning to come in, and I
silent as to expenses. Some pointed
shall be appoinced for with the consent and approval carrier. These supplies will be have always been interested in
way will have to be found to
periods of one, two and three of the State Highway Com inclosed together in a substantial the valley since. I believe it has
pay the necessary expenses years
linen envelope, which should be a prosperous future before it
respectively, and not mission.
retained by the carriers as a per
incurred by the members
Yours very truly,
more than two of them shall
See. 9. From and after the manent receptacle.
We don't believe men should
W. E Garrison,
be of the same political party passage of this act such coun
un account ot the increase in
be expected to work for noth
President
at the time of their appoint ty boards shall be vested the weight limit from four to
ing on this board any mor ment.
pounds
will
neceseleven
be
it
with the powers heretofore sary to supply postmasters with
than in any other public ca
Santa Fe, N. M.
conferred by law upen the scales of adequate capacity. It
days
ten
Within
of
ap
their
gener
tney
are
pacity, but if
December 11, 1912.
road supervisors in the vari is expected that every Presidenous enough to do so it certain pointment, and on the first
Torrance County Development
post
office
tial
majority
and
the
ous counties and snail be of the offices of
y cannot be expected that Monday in March each year
the fourth class Association,
they will take monoy out of thereafter, the members of charged with the direction of will be properly equipped in this Neal Jenson and R. E. Farley,
the work heretofore imposed respect by Januaryl, 1913their own pockets for expens any stích board shall meet and by upon such road supervisors; fices of the fourth class thatOfdo Committee,
by
organize
electing
of
one
Estancia, N. M.
es.
not receive suitable scales by
and the position of road super that date
Dear Sirs:
will be supplied as
The board will meet again their number as ehairniau and isor is hereby
promptly as possible thereafter.
I have your favor of
abolished.
in January with the county one as
and in the meantime postmasters December 4th, wherein you re
secretary-treasurshall
The
10.
Sec.
county
Such
which
time
commissioners, at
will be expected to meet the quest that I be present at some
measures will be taken for an give bond iu an amoui t to be boards are hereby empowered emergency with their present tests of certain irrigation wells
fixed bv the State Highway to employ, remove and fix sal weighing facilities or by such
an active campaign.
means as they may be able in your valley in order that the
Commission,
subject to appro aries of such engineers, fore other
for
road
funds
available
The
to devise without expense to the association may have official data
as to your water resources. If
work now amount to about val by the district judge. The men, laborers and other em Department.
Tape lines six feet in leneth yoi will, upon receipt of this
11,000, but this will be multi officers so elected shall hold ployes as may be necessary to
for measuring the size of parcel
plied several times before ac their respective effices until carry on their work, and may post packages will be furnished letter, designate a certain date
successors
elected
their
are
to me, I will try to make arrangesuch
ssign
dele
and
duties
to all postmasters.
tive work begins. Sources of
and
ments to accept your invitation.
qualified.
post
stamps
parcel
authority
gate
Distinctive
such
to
such
purpose
are
revenue for this
Sec. 7. All funds. 'that may mployes as they deem advisa will beOnissued to each postmas-1, have quite a number of engage
direct taxation, income from
ter.
and after January
ments in the near future, and
1913, ordinary postage stamps
forest reserves, bonds, and poll he derived from taxation, issu ble.
suggest that you give me a cer
tax. Members of the board ance of bonds, gifts or be
Sec. 11. Such boards shall will not be valid for postage on tain date immediately so that I
fourth
class
matter.
quests,
any
other make an annual report to the The
or from
tell us that the poll tax is go
widest publicity should be may be able to advise you upon
ing to be collected without ifs source, lor road and bridge State Highway Commission, given immediately to the follow- the day selected. I will be very
or buts, so you may as well purposes in the respective nd such other reports as may ing features of the proposed par- glad to do whatever I can in mat
counties, shall hereafter be be called for by such Comiuis cel nost regulations:
get the change ready.
kind to assist you in
That distinctive parcel post ters of thissuggested.
expended under the direction sion from time to time.
the lines
of
operation
in
putting
The
stamps
used
be
must
oh all
Very truly yours,
this law marks a radical de Hnd supervision of the County
fourth-clasmatter beginning
James A. French,
methods
and
lload
Board,
the
parture from the road system
I carry a complete line of men's January 1, 1913, and that
State Engineer.
to which we are accustomed, fur making such expenditures and boys' hats. Only 42 of the such matter bearing ordinary
shall
and
accounting therefor
and in order that our readers
latest at rock bottom prices. Call postage stamps will be treatmay acquaint themselves with be the same as those now or and look them over before you ed as " Held for postage."
SERVICIOS LA
That parcels will be mail
adv
the new system, we print be hereafter required by law in buy. F. R. Holloway.
able only at post offices,
low the principal provisions the case of expenditures made
NAVIDAD
branch post offices, lettered
county
by
com
of
boards
the
law.
of the
Rev. S. R. Edwards received a and
stations,,
and
The essential portions of the missioners.
new Meta auto Monday. It was such numbered stations as
Sec. 2. Such County Road purchased through Tuttle and
Se celebrara la misa de la
dsw law under which this
may be designated by the
Boards are hereby given au John who are the local agents.
board is orgauized provide
media noche en la parroquia
postmaster.
for a State Highway Coinrois thority to construct or imThat all parcels must bear de Estancia, y en la tarde
sioo, which bits general super prove or aid io constructing
Mrs. E. N. Peden and Mrs. the return card of the sender; habrá sermon, y un árbol de
or improving auy road or Ollie Jackson spent several days otherwise they will not be Navidad. Traigan á todos los
vision of highway work.
accepted for mailing.
uiSos.
The following sections of bridge within the county and in Santa Fe this week.
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the law refer to the
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-

secretary-treasure-
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EXCHANGES
Cash sale if farms;

NOTICE
city prop-

erty; merchandise; anything;
no matter where located. What

have you?
Real Estate Exchange.
Southwestern
MORI ARTY, N. M.

W. H. MASON

Physician and Optician
OSse Meood door', Psfaltcia. N.M.
Booth oí Poatofios

V.

FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior,
a. Land Office at Santa Fe, N.

M.

November IS, 1912.
Notice is hereby given that lohn B.
Qunter, of Estancia, New Mexico, who
on September 8th, 1906, made homestead entry No. 992147769, for n
nwM, nX nef, Section 29, Township 6
north, Range 8 east, N. M. P. Meridian,
baa filed notice of intention to make
establish
proof
to
year
five
claim to the land above described, before Neal J en son, U. S. Commissioner,
at Estancia, New Mexico, on the 23rd
day of December, 1912.
(

Claimant names aa witnesses:
W. D. Wasson, (Mrs.) J. J. Brown,
J. Buckelew, W.J. Holtis, all of Estan

FRED H. AYERS

i

Attorney and Counselor at Law
OffioahotmBdOamtoa :80pm
NEW MEXICO
ESTANCIA,

LULA ELLETT
U.

S. Commissioner

Prompt and Careful Attentinn to all
work.

Appeals drawn without extra charge

New Mexico

Willard,

H. B. HAWKINS

County Surveyor
Office at the Court House
New Mexico.
Ea tanda,

Renehan & Wright

Attorneys and Counselors at Law
Rooms 14, 15 and 16 Capital City
Bank Building

Santa Pe,

New Mexico

R. L. Hitt
nttornyat-La-

w

WILLARD, NEW MEXICO

DOCTORS

cia, New Mexico.
MANUEL R, OTERO, Register.
NOTICE

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
November 25, 1912.
Notice is hereby given that William
A. Comer, of Estancia, New Mexico,
who, on December 28th, 1907, made
homestead entry No. 12678 05287, for
Lotsl2, bJÍ neJi, Section 6 Township 6 north, Range 9 east, N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make five year Proof, to establish claim to the land above describ
ed, before Neal Jenson, V. S. Commissioner, at Estancia, N. M., on the 6th
day of January, 1913..
Claimant names as witnesses:
L. H. Marchant, John F. Lasater,
Frederick Zweig, George Fenley, all
of Estancia, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.

FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior,
C. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N.

NOTICE
M.

November 25, 1912.
Notice ia hereby given that Ben L.
Hodges, of Estancia, New Mexico, who
on June 4th, 1909, made homestead en
try No. 010380, for nwM, Section 15,
Townshm 6 north. Ranee 7 east. N. M.
P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make three year Proof, to establish claim to the land above describ
ed, before Neal Jenson, U. S. Commissioner, at Estancia, N. M., on the 6th
day of January, 1913.

U.

FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior
S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M

November 15. 1912.
Notice is hereby given that Thomaa
A. Livingston, of Estancia, New Mexico, who, on April 17th, 1908, made
homestead entry No. 13987 010790, for
oecuun
wjíneMi ne4
Tnwnnhin 7 north. Ranire 8 eaat N.M.P,
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to

ne,

make

tnwe

year rrooi,

u

es-

MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
F. and Dora WledeRanders,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
ESTANCIA - NEW MEX.
The delinquent tax list for the
Department of the Interior,
win
Bnnerr, Eje. Ear
taxes
levied in tne year
Slaaaasa of
Nom and Throat U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
Woman and
be published on January 2, 1913.
(iluwi fitted
Children
November 25, 1912.
If vnn Vibva Tint, unid vour 1911
Phone No. 9
Notice is hereby given that Henry taxes, pay them before that time
New Mexico, and save tne advertising costs.
C. Shouse, of Estancia,
B. Ewing
who, on December 2tb, 1907, made
DENTIST
There is a long list of property
12642-0525for oaaoaasrl tn "ITnkOWtl Owners"
Has located in Estancia, (office In the homestead entry No.
Walker Building.) He will go to Wil- sw,y sw,y Section 21, sH nw,y, nwM for the years 1909, 1910, 1911.
lard Sunday noon and return Monday nw Section 28, Township 6 north, and 1912. If you own real estate
Range 9 east, N. M. P. Meridian, has anrl rlirl tint. lint. it. With the AsSeS-night.
filed notice of intention to make Final sor as required by law in any of
F. F. Jennings,
five year proof, to establish claim to these years, your property js on
the land above described, before Neal that list and you snouia write w
Attorney-aUa- w
Jenson, U. S. Commissioner, at Estan this office for a statement of the
cia, New Mexico, on the 8th day of taxes due.
Will Practice in All Courts

Notice to Taxpayers

ii

e.

January, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Chas. R. Easley,
John Berkshire. L. W. Jackson. Ollie
Jhaa. F. Easley,
Jackson, Ira T. Collier, all of Estancia,
EASLEY & EASLEY,
New Mexico.
Attorneys at Law
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
Practica in the courts and Land Depart
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
ment. Land grants and titles examined
Department of the Interior
Santa Fe, N. M.
ü.
S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M
Branch Office. Estancia. N. M.
-

New Mexico.

Gasoline Engine Work
and repairing
done by

MMonte"
I

UaaJ

tasaJ laa

sa

law ww

aaw

aw

rOlOC

aF

Neal Jenson

0

U. S. Commissioner
Land Office Business of all Kinds Transacted.
Fire, Life, Accident and Health Insurance.
Legal Papers Drawn and Acknowledged.
Residences and
Farms for Rent.

Estancia, New Mexico

tablish claim to the land above described,
hafara NulJenBon. IJ. S. Commission
er, at Estancia, New Mexico, on the
23rd day of December, ltfiz.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Claimant names aa witnesses:
J. R. Marsh, E. Pace, Ira L. Lud- - Robert J Finlev. T. J. McClanahan,
Mrs. Heal and Ethelyn are on
wick, C. M. Douglas, all of .Estancia, Rube Striplin, ail of Estancia, New
THE ACORN CLUB
Mexico; Konerc u. oiair, 01 mciutunu,
New Mexico.
the sick list-MrNew Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
Smoot moved to the
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
The Acorn club met Tuesday. Moulton home Sunday.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
December 17, with Mrs. Green.
Department of the Interior,
John McGillivray took dinner
Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
The meeting was called to order at the Heal home Saturday.
M
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fa, N.
November 25, 1912.
by the President, Mrs. Jennings.
MnmmW IK 1919.
Notice is hereby given that James H.
call was responded to by
VALLEYVIEW.
Roll
Notice is hereby given that George
Ingle, of Estancia, New Mexico, who,
current events. It was decided
risiancia, new iviexiro,
on May 2nd, 1906, made homestead en- fugn, 0121st,
1906, made homestead en
on May
try No.
for ne,y Section 8, try JNO. H403-U- I IM, lor swaa section i, by the club to place two booths Special Correspondent.
Mr. Loveall was in Estancia on
Township 5 north, Range 8 east, N.M. P. Townenip O nonn, nango o Dawn,
in Goodin's Hall. Christmas eve
Flíltíí-UmíÍ:. uoo
kan filar!
ff (titan at one to serve punch and in the business Monday.
iw.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention i.I) . aiunuDui
i...
Ptmf
fim
vsl,
"'- J
five year Proof, to es UUll W U1BW
to make
to establsh claim to the land above de other home made candies will be
Chas. Burrus visited the school
tablish claim to the land above describ scribed, before JNeai jenson, u. o.
Quite a lot of business here Monday.
ed, before Neal Jenson, U. S. Comrais Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexi found.
sloner, at Estancia, New Mexico, on co, on tne rara day oi uecemoer, ivu. was attended to and four new
The shower of rain the first of
unanimously
Claimant o ames aa wltnassaa:
members were
the 6th day of January, 1913.
.Tames Inerte. Henrv Cox. George In voted into the club. Mrs. Grim the week laid the dust.
Claimant names as witnesses:
George Pugh, Berry I, Hues, J. M. gle, Walter Martin, all of Estancia, mell and Mrs. Elgin were guests
H. M. Fredricks called at Mr,
Spruill, Martin Senter, all of Estancia, New Mexico.
Monday.
all
be
Lovealls
club.
the
The
business
of
Register,
OTERO,
MANUEL R.
New Mexico.

L

Willard

All kinds of

Yours respectfully,
C. J. Amble,
Treasurer and Colle;tor,
Torrance County, N. M.

ing disposed of, a short time was

Joseph McKinley camped in

spent in pleasant conversation Valley View on returning from
after which delicious refresh his hunting trip.
ments were served. At the close
Mr. Loveall spent Thursday
of the meeting the following res afternoon at Mr. Perry's.
olutions were adopted by the
H. M. Fredricks spent Friday
club.
night at Mr. Perry's and went to
Whereas, it has pleased the Estancia Saturday.
Allwise Father to take away
Earl Smith moved to Estancia
Edith Charlene, the infant daugh Saturday to work at the box factory.
ter of Dr. and Mrs. Ewing,
Messrs. Loveall, Smith and
Therefore be it resolved that
we the members of the Acorn Perry were in Estancia Saturday.
Mr. Huiet returned from a
club of Estancia, N. M. extend
to the bereaved parents and rel- months hunting and trapping
trip west of Albuquerque and reatives our heartfelt sympathy.
ports a good catch of coyotes.
Be it further resolved that a
sent
copy of these resolutions be
to the bereaved parents also published in our local paper.
Signed . Mrs. Henry.
Mrs. Jenson.
Mes. Terry.
d,
weak, and
Shaky women who suffer
The next meeting will be with
every
day
with womanly
Mrs. Howell, Dec. 31.
weakness need the help
of a gentle tonic, with
a building action on the
womanly system. If you are
LUCIA

A Des Moines man had an attack of
muscular rheumatism in his shoulder.
A friend advised him to go to Hot
Springs.
That meant an expense of
$150.00 or more. He sought for a
cheaper way to cure it and
?uicker and
November 15, 1912.
in Chamberlain's Liniment.
Notice is hereby eiven that John T. Three rlava aftar the first application
W. DRAYTON WASSON
Martin, of Estancia. New Mexico, who. of this liniment he wss well. For sale
aav
on October 16th, 1911, made homestead by all dealers.
Attorney at Law
entry No. 015879, for neM Section 27,
N.
Range
M.
east,
7
Township
6
NewMexico
north.
Will practice in all courts of
The News and Advertiser at
P. Meridian, has filed notice of inten- NEW MEX.
ESTANCIA
weak you need Cardul,
Proof, Alamoirordo have been consolida
tion to make commutation
to establish claim to the land above de- ted and now appear as cne paper
the woman's tonic, because
scribed, before Neal Jenson, U. 8.
Co. Commissioner,
Cardui will act directly on
at Estancia, New Mexi- the News- - Advertiser, with Chas. Special Correspondence.
the cause of your trouble.
1912.
day
December,
of
23rd
on
co,
the
Insurance
Abstracts, Real Estate,
P. Downs at the helm. A notice
Cardul has a record of
Angus McGillivray's automo
Claimant names aa witnesses:
head of the paper states bile arrived and was unloads J at
at
more than 50 years of
the
Notary Public in Office
F.
T.
F. T. Meadows. Van W. Lane.
week- success. It must be good.
Mullen, M. L. Turner, all of Estancia. thai it is "an independent
Lucia Tuesday.
BSTHWeiH N. M.
New Mexico.
v newspaper." There are a num
B60
Mrs. Heal spent Tuesday wit''
MANUEL R. OTERO, Reg's' cr
ber oí towns in New Mexico that
Moulton.
Mrs.
and
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
have too many
Take
Department of the Interior
Mrs. Elder is helping Mrs.
patrons and publishers would be
Harness,
Work,
All kinds of Leather
S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M. benefitted by consolidation. Too Moulton pack up.
New harness
and Shoe Repairing.
Novembers, 1912.
manv newspapers are an unnec
Woman's Tonlot
parts and harness and and saddlery
John McGillivray and Delbert
Notice is hereby given that John E.
burden, and the old idea Heal were in Estancia Friday.
essary
hardware.
Mexico,
who,
New
Mcintosh,
Scott, of
Mrs. Effie Graham, of
on March 8th, 1909, made homestead en- that it is necessary to have
Livery, Dray and Transfer.
Willard, Ky, says:
"I
Darty organs" is out of date. D. F. Heal and Mr. Wilson were
try No. 09093, for se'4 Section 15,
Good Service, Reasonable
was so weak I could
Township 7 north, Range 9 east, N. The Darty organ is usually a at John McGillivray's Friday
Charges. Give us a trial.
hardly
go.
I suffered,
M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of in- costly luxury for either the pub- night
nearly every month, for 3
McGillivray
Corner southeast of Hughes Mercanher
and
tention to make Final five year Proof
Reba
Mrs.
somebody
else, and in
years. When I began to
ESTANCIA, N. M.
tile Co.
ti establish claim to the land above lisher or
mother. Mrs. White, left for To- take Cardul, my back hurt
described, before H. R. Whiting, U. S years past has been the cause of
night
Thursday
awfully. 1 only weighed
starving newspapers in peka, Kansas.
New two
Commissioner, at Albuquerque,
99 pounds. Not long after.
somewill
for
they
where
remain
towns. In
Mexico, on the 20th day of December, many
I weighed 115. Now, I
Woman and Baseball.
time.
1912.
things
world
the
other
as
in
this
do all my work, and am
Ona reason a woman never really
Henry
is
Texas
from
here
Gale
Claimant names as witnesses:
In good health." Begin
is progressing.
enjoys watching a baseball r
Joseph B. Stripling, William H. Bea-tand he tells us they expect to
Cardul,
today.
taking
e
because she never can tell whi
W. Scott, Mattie J MorThomas
give
bilious
attack
have
a
When
you
move back soon as there is no
umpire ought to be killed. Galveston row, all of Mcintosh, New Mexico.
Tableta a trial. They ara
Chamberlain's
News.
IfANTJSb R. OTERO. Bagtstec excellent. For sale by all dealers, adr place like Lucia.

s Pale

Faces

Pale-face-

Roberson Abstract

Alexander Bros.

news-paper-

CARDUI

The

Notas Interesantes.
Por las estadísticas de los Ultimos
diez afios Venezuela aumenta su poNOTICIAS DE LA
NOTICIAS DEL
blación en sesenta personas diarlas, 6
sea 21,600 anualeB.
ULTIMA SEMANA
Cuatro cientas millas recorrieron á
pie seis sufrlgistas Besde Edimburgo i
Londres para pedir al ministro As,
Western Newpapr Union News Service.
qulth el derecho de voto para la mu-Je- . Wutern Newspaper Union News Service.
Notas del Oeste.
Notas de Colorado.
Se dice que todo el país protestará
Robert Davis, un Ingeniero de minedq
ejército
de
El
en
pié
Rusia
contra la nueva ley de pagar un 15
por ciento mas sobre todos los artícu guerra cuesta diariamente, veintiocho ría será el primer ingeniero que es
de un estado á otro para
los de Importación en Méjico. Esta mil millones de pesetas y su presu
manmedida, se dice, ha causado mucho co puesto anual de marina es de dos cien contestar á una acusación de "no
utención."
tos millodos.
,
mento.
Mrs. Helen Ring Robinson la primer
En una subasta verificado' última;
El Dr. Lewis B. Fisher de la Uní
Tersidad de Chicago, ha declarado que mente en Londres, ha sido adjudicada mujer que ocupará un asiento en la
en su concepto todo aquel soldado que por 1,576 pesetas un Bello de correo legislatura Introducirá un proyecto de
fuma no es un verdadero soldado, y de cinco libras con la efigie de la re- ley por el cual dos personas que deseen
que está inutilizado para las funciones ina Victoria en color naranja sobr llenas de salud.
papel azul. . Los sellos de esta emisión
de la guerra,
Con diez mil duros en el bolsillo, el
producto de un año de arduo trabajo,
Daniel H. Rlckart fué muerto en Los son los mas raros de Inglaterra.
por
Angeles
su hijo Martin por la sen
En Europa la mayoría de los mage- - Y. Takakl, un japones de Fort Lupton,
cilla razón que el padre le estaba ad tospara automóvil son defabrlcaclon partió para su pais natal, á donde va
ministrando una cuereada a uno de alemana. Anualmente producen las ta a contraer matrimonio con la novia
sus hermanos mas grandes. El horren brlcas de 250.000 á 300,000 magneto da su juventud.
do parricada fué internado en la en cuya confección trabajan de 4,00.
Una Benora de Virglna escribió al
cárcel.
á 5.000 obreros. El valor de dicho. mayor Arnoid de Denver pidiendo un
Una muchachlta
en Toettle, Utah, magnetos asciende á cuarenta millonei egpo0, gl mayor de Denver anunció
estaba arrullando A un niño. En esos de pesetas.
el pedimento de la referida señora, y
monentos su vestido cogió lumbre, pero
Según el último censo, el por ciento ya dos pretendientes han contestado á
la nina en lugar de correr, deposito el
niño en su cama, luego llamó 4 su de la población de los Estados Unido. 1 novia de Virginia.
madre, y después corrió á revolcarse disminuye á peBar de la Inmigración
Los oficiales de la siguiente exposien la nieve. La niña murió á resultas se despueblan los campos en beneficio ción de ganado que tendrá verifica- de laB quemaduras que recibiera. Bu do las ciudades. Las tres ciudades d uvu en ueuver ei pruximo euero, es-- !
los Estados Unidos que cuenten cada tán ultimando los arreglos para la ex-- ,
conducta ha sido muy comentada.
una mas de un millón de habitantes posición del año entrante. Todo esNotas de Sport.
encierran entre ellas el 8.2 por cientq tá listo, y el año entrante todo tendrá
de
la población total.
campeón
Wolgast,
que
Ad
el
mas brillo y elegancia, asi como éxito.
era de
peso ligero perdió como ocho mil duSegún el informe que presentó e)
Los republicanos de Colorado están
ros apostando en favor de Flynn cuan- mes pasado el Jefe del Departamento
do este peleó con McCarty y fué derro- ds Pensiones de Washington se han ultimando los arreglos para un banquete en el aniversario del nacimiento
tado.
pagado tan solo en el ramo de guerra' a i.inonin
orí mm
vi hannner
Le Laittre, el tackle de la escuela de cuatro mil trescientos oehentaytrei. ' suntuoso pues se
invitará al goberna- Minería de Golden, fué electo capitán miuones de dólares desde el establo '
Hadley
dor
de Missouri, al senador
del team para el aSo que viene. Mine- cimiento de la república. De esta
de Idaho y otros
ría se prepara á pelear por otro cam- enorme cantidad corresponden dos el William E. Borah
republicanos en al pais.
prominentes,
peonato la temporada del año en- cntos millones a los pensionados poi
trante. '
El año entrante comenzará á regir
causa de la guerra separatista.
en todo el pals la nueva
ley
Luther McCarty de Springfield, Mo.,
Én Bulgaria es costumbre que la mu- de express postal, ley que fué autori- derrotó completamente á Jim Flynn, el
permanezca
jer
recién
hab
sin
casada
por
en
zada
las
federales
cámaras
boxeador de Pueblo, Colo., en una ruda
batalla de pugilato en Los Angeles. El lar con ninguna persona extraña da agosto de este año. Esta medida será
combate fué terminado en el 16 round rante el primer mes de matrimonio muy beneficiarla especialmente en las
por el referee que levanto el brazo de permitiéndosele, como es natural, que poblaciones cortas, donde los vecinos
McCarty anunciándolo vencedor. Flynn solo abra la boca para comer y bebei pueden comprar sus mercancías de las
no recibió el "knockout" pero fué tum- y para contestar á su marido cuando ciudades grandes.
bado varias veces. Su condición en el este la dirige la palabra. Según todas
dieciseis round era muy lastimosa y el las. aseveraciones, esa admirable
hace que allí duren un mei
Notas de Nuevo Méjico.
referee decidió terminar el bout dánjusto las llamadas "lunas de miel"
dole la victoria á McCarty.
Van Meter, de Gage, empleaWalter
Se están ultimando los arreglos que en el resto del mundo como tam- do en excavar pozos se falseó una
si resplandecen pierna montando en una motocicleta.
para una grán batalla pugllistica entre bién es sabido apenas
los tres ó cuatro días que siLuther McCarty al vencedor de Fly na durante
Ricardo Alva fué encontrado culcon Al Palzer, que derrotó á Bombar- guen al de la bendición nupcial.
pable por la corte de Ratón, acusado
dier Wells. Este será el que decida el
do rapto, y Phoenix Agullar, que estacampeonato de peso duro entre los
Notas del Extranjero.
ba acusado de homicidio fué declaraboxeadores blancos. Johnson, el gran
negro será puesto á un lado y es difícil
Austria persiste aun en su actitud do Inocente.
que vuelva á pelear con un blanco. belicosa, y no puede entender que RuSe ha desarrollado una epidemia de
Los excampeones que aun viven serán sia, el poderoso aliado de Servia 1c Viruelas en Carlsbad, atacando con esinvitados como en la batalla de Jef disputará el avanze hacia Sofía. El pecialidad á los niños de corta edad.
fries, y el bout tendrá todo el esplen cable anunció á principios de la sema- Las autoridades sanitarias hacen todo
na que las autoridades austríacas ha- Ic posible por estampar la enfermedad
dor de los Juegos romanos.
blan capturado un buque mercante ser- del lugar.
vio. Esto trajo mucho comento de toDe Todas Partes.
A una profundidad de 1740 pies, se
El presidente Taft ha sido ofrecido das partes, pero como no hubiera rec- encontró un pozo artesiano, en la
una cátedra de derecho en el colegio tificación del report se cree no fué ex- hacienda Maxwell. El contrato de exYale. El presidente considerará la acto.
cavación del pozo requería la excavaoferta, .
so1! ción de 1750 piés, pero á diez piés meLos delegados montenegrinos
' Lultpold, pránclpe regente del reino los únicos que hasta ahora han llegada nos de los del contrato el agua so hizo
El pozo está produciendo
de Bavaria, Alemania ha dejado de 4 Londres donde tendrán lugar, los aparecer.
existir. Lultpold era el principe de parleys de paz entre los diferentes ahora una buena cantidad de agua. El
:
plenipotenciarios
montenegrinos,
es
años
un
tanto mineral, y la temsabor
mas edad en Europa siendo ocho
mas viejo que Francisco José de Aus griegos, servios, y búlgaros ppr las na- peratura es de 58 grados Farenheit.
ciones cristianas y Turquía por la otri
tria.
El coronel Ike T. Pryor, presidente
El gobernador
Blease de Sóuth parte. Se asegura en circuios bien que fué de la asociación de ganado de
Carolina que declaró la impunidad de informados que la guerra no vollos que lincharan negros por asalta á verá á reanudarse en la península bal Tejas, ha concluido la compra del
mujeres blancas, el mismo señor acaba kánica, pues ambos lados firmarán la rancho de Nan. Este rancho es uno
, ,
.
do conceder su libertad á un rico ha- par.
de los mas grandes en todo el estado,
cendado que fue convicto de haber asal
No se conocen las bases sobre las pues se extiende como por treinta
años.
in19
una
Que
tado á
nina de
cuales se firmarán los tratados pues se millas á.lo largo del rio Mimbres,
constancia! ,
Suarda mucho sigilo, pero se cree que y cuenta con
excelentes tierras. A s
representante
El
Bartholdt
intro Turquía retendrá Adrianópolls y una
de esto el Sr. Pryor compró tamdujo un bill en el congreso para limi buena sección al derredor de tan imtar los periodos presidenciales á dos portante ciudad. Constantlopla, natu bién algunos miles de cabezas de gaumuieuie ue cuatro auus caaa uuu. no ralmente les quedará, pero se Ignora nado, lo cual viene á hacer la compra
se cree que esta pase, pues los demó que se hará con Scutari, pues este de mas magnitud. No se ha hecho
s
público el precio pagado por la hacratas cuando Wilson entre introduci- fuerte que está Investido por los
no ha caldo aun, y es difícil cienda pero se cree que ha sido muy
rán una que haga él término presiden' clal de seis años y solo se podrá servir que Turquía atempte la retención
de elevado dado que esta propiedad es
un término, es decir no habrá reelec este punto par estar muy alejado de una de las mejores en el condado de
Adrianópolls.
Grant.
ción.
El congreso ha pasado una ley por
El condado de Doña Ana, que siemEl último domingo todo Méjico se
la cual el gobierno pagará toda aquella eunió bajo los techos de las Iglesias pre se ha distinguido en el estado por
propiedad que fué declarada nacional á pedir al Señor paz. Muy imponensu altruismo y progreso,
acaba de
después del año de 18G5.
tes fueron los servicios en la catedral
en Las
celebrar una convención
Un romanticismo que no tiene igual de Méjico y en la iglesia de nuestra
ha ocurrido en San Luis y el climax, Señora de- - Guadalupe. En toda la re- Cruces,, cabecera del condado,, y por
como en todos los amores ha sido el pública hubo misas á media noche, al voto unánime se decidlo endorsar la
matrimonio. W. C. Barnett un plnlneo mismo tiempo que en Roma el Sumo emisión de bonos por valor de cién
d un circo qué mide solo 38 pulgadas Pontífice. Su Santidad Pió Nono ofi mil dólares para el mejoramiento de
y pesa 34 libras, contrajo matrimonio ciaba en una misa en la grán catedral
los caminos carreteros en el condado.
con Miss Dorothy David Warfield de 19 de San Pedro de Roma. Los servicios
años de edad, que mide dos veces la en Méjico fueron á pedimento, se dice, El pueblo votará sobre esta medida
estatura del esposo y pesa 130 libras, del ministro Hernández que pidió al y es muy posible que la medida sea
es decir, pesa casi cuatro veces mas clero sualiuda espiritual para efectuar .elegida, pues todo mundo desea el mejoramiento.
Si asi fuere, Doña Ana
la paz.
que su marido.
Chistoso, eh?
será el condado que cuenta con los
Se dice que Rumania, una nación mejores caminos, y naturalmente los
Inglaterra ha presentado una forma
protesta ante el gobierno de Los Esta- perteneciente á los balkanes, que está automovilistas la fovorecerán en sus
dos Unidos contra las Infracciones del entre Austria, Bulgaria y Rusia hará correrías.
tratado Hay Pauncefote que está' rig- representaciones en la conferencias de
Los papeles para la extradlcción de
iendo aun entre las dos naciones. In- paz, pues desea que se le de algo en
glaterra protesta y dice que los Esta- premio de haber guardado la neutrali Calles, un criminal que se escapó de
dos Unidos no deberían hacer descri-minacló- n dad. En otra oíros términos, Ruma- la penitenciarla y que fué aprehendide buques americanos al pa- nia quiere gozar de la victoria de las do en Juárez, Méx., han sido termlna-'do- s
en lo que se refiere al estado
sar por el canal de Panama. También naciones que fueron á la guerra, sin
declara que ella no ha tenido ningún haber dado una sola vida en pago, y ide Nuevo Méjico. Loa documentos han
beneficio en dar sus derechos y privi- todo solo por que guardó la neutrali sido enviados al presidente para su
legios en el canal de acuerdo con el dad y no se echó encima de alguna de (Irma, los que serán enviados á su
El secretario las naciones mientras esta estaban en turno á la cancillería amerlcanan en
tratado Clayton-BulweMéjico pidiendo la extradlcción de
Knox contestará la nota, apollándose la guerra. No se cree que Rumania
Calles ai gobierna mejicano.
algo. .
en la acción del cengreso federal
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WESTERN
COMPILED BY STATE BUREAU ON
NEW MEXICO CONCERN3.
Since 1865, There Has Been 4,268
porations Organized In the

Cor-

Western Newspaper Union News Service.
Santa Fe, N. M. In order that the

Commission

may

have all available data on the subject of New Mexico corporations. It
has had compiled by T. J. Sanford-- ,
one of the clerks of the commission,
a list of all the corporations organized In New Mexico since 1865. Tbls
list also shbws which have suspended, which are active, meaning by this
designation, those filing annual reports in accordance with the law of
1905, and those which are dormant.
The law of 1906 provides that each
corftoratlon must file an annual report for which a filing fee of $1 Is
charged.
A penalty of $200 Is also
imposed on corporations which do not
file the annual report as required by
the law.
Since 1865 there has been 4,268 corporations organized for profit, and
348 not organized for profit. Of the
1,268 Incorporated concerns, 145 are
known to have suspended, and of the
remainder, 1,551 are on the active
list, that lis, are filing their reports,
and 2,672 are on the dormant list, that
is, are not filing reports annually, and
the commission does not know at tbls
time whether these concerns are out
of business or are still in business
but are not filing their reports.
A careful perusal of the list, how
ever, shows between 500 and 600
which are known to be operative, bu
are not filing reports, and by the first
of the year, it Is expected that these
will be lined up with the active corporations.
It is the intention of the commission shortly after the first of the year
to go into every county, and In the
County Court bring civil suit to col-- ,
lect the $200 penalty for failure to file
the annual report. This suit will be
brought In each county against each
corporation found to be active. Not
only does the commission expect to
secure judgment In many cases, but
they expect to get the back reports
for from three to seven years from
many corporations, which at (1 each
will bring in several thousand dollars
revenue to the corporation commission.
The commission Is also going to try
to get a law through the coming ses
sion of the- Legislature which will
have the effect of automatically dissolving corporations
which do not
comply with the law regarding the
filing of these annual reports.
Dona Ana Interested In Highways.
Las Cruces. One of the largest and
most enthusiastic county conventions
ever held in New Mexico was that
called to order here when the first
Dona Ana county good roads conven
tion met. The convention endorsed
heartily and by an unanimous vote
the proposed $100,000 county bond is
sue for good roads. If this issue car
ries, as It seems likely it will, Dona
Ana county will be the best place in
the state for the autoists for the ex
penditure of such a sum will make It
better provided with roads than any
other section of New Mexico.
Sign Boards Needed on Highways.
Socorro. Automobilists making the
cross-countrtrip have had a great
deal to say recently, none of whicn
has been complimentary to New Mex
ico, in regard to the absence of sign
boards along the. route. This is a
matter which can be remedied at comparatively small expense, and should
be done in the very near future.
Big Deal

Silver City.

Colonel Ike T. Pryor,

former president of the Cattle Raisers' Association of Texas, and .one ot
the most prominent cattlemen of the
west, has purchased from Mrs. Jack
Hardesty and Mrs. James Holsteln the
land and cattle of the NAN ranch.
The ranch is one of the largest in
Grant county and stretches for thirty
miles along the Mimbres river. The
deal

Includes

some

10,000

head

IN

BRIEF

Western Newspaper Union News Service.
'
TREND OF METAL VALVES.

Silver
Lead
Spelter
Copper

State For Profit.

State Corporation

MINING NEWS

of

cattle and the old Holsteln ranch with
its Irrigated fields' and orchards. The
purchase price was not made public,
but It must be a large one, as the
property is very valuable.

40

$4.20
$7.2
1 17.37 Vs

Mines Pay Record Sum.
New York. The dividend declarations
of American mines and metalNovember,
lurgical
works during
thoug
not as large as for other
months. Increased the total to a considerable extent. The eleven months
of the year, however, has a record
Reports
of dividend disbursements.
to the Mining and Engineering World
show that In the above period there
was paid to holders of stock of companies $86,106,607. This does not include the $19,043,706 paid by nine securities-holding
corporations
which
from stóeaa
look for their profits
While
owned in other corporations.
the record made in the eleven months
of the present year Is gratifying to
those directly interested, the record
of the above mentioned 147 mines
and works since their incorporation
In paying dividends totalling
Is evidence that mining, when
carried on In a legitimate manner, is
productive opgreat returns.
Gain In Copper Production.
New York. Copper Producers' Association reports stocks of copper on
December 1 as 86,164,059 pounds, an
Increase of 9,419,095 pounds, as compared with 76,744,965 pounds November 1. Production and deliveries compare as follows:
November. October.
134.690 440 145,405,468
Production
ureig-n
deliveries 65,906.550 47,621,342
" .... 69,399,795 78,104,734
bomestio
Total deliveries 125,276,346 131,726,076
Colorado.
Word reached Buena Vista from
Tlncup, a little mining camp in Taylor park, to the effect that Mike Ryan,
35, a miner, had died there from Being frozen.
Operations have been resumed full
force by the Grafton Gold Mining
Company, owning the Hoosler mine
on Tenderfoot hill, at Cripple Creek.
and it is expected from the work now
being done that the mine will begin
shipping at once.
The compressor plant at the
mine at Georgetown was
completely destroyed by fire. All the
commachinery, including a six-dripressor motor is a mass of ruins, 'the
fire is attributed to crossed electric
wires. The damage is placed at $8,000,
uninsured.
A record for the sinking of a shaft
in the Cripple Creek district is now
being made in the Maid of Orleans
mine, according to reports of J. J.
In comDarnell, the superintendent.
paratively tight granite between five
being
day
sunk
is
a
and .six feet
which Is declared by all to be the
The average feet per day is
record.
three feet In this camp.
All of the mills are running full up
at Cripple Creek and the tonnages will
be higher than usual for this time of
year. In another week the leasers
and the mines will commence cleaning up and the week before Christmas
will be a rush week for the mills and
smelters. Every little leaser will send
his car to the sampler and the large
properties will go their best at this
time, in order to make a whirlwind
end just before Christmas.
B. F. Tipton, one of the best known
mine managers of the state, was In
Denver several dayB buying and shipping machinery to Crestone, to be
used In reopening and exploiting the
famous Independent mine. Mr. Tipton is manager for the Philadelphia
syndicate which owns the Baca grant
near Crestone, and in addition to personally directing the recovery of the
great ore chute in the big producer
of the state, is making every effort to
arouse interest in the district adjacent.

Nw

Mexico

Mogollona.

Banner Group. Good ore has been

opened on the Olympla claim. Socorro Mines. In excess ot 5,000
tons were treated in November.
Copper Co. One
Mogollón Gold
thousand tons per month is now being
stoped from the Little Charlie mine.
Deadwood Mines. The mill Is run
ning steadily, handling around fifty
tons ver day. High values are coming from winze below third level.
some of the ore assaying $1,000 per
ton.
Ernestine Mining Co. Six hundred
and eighty tons of ore treated during
the week. The first two smeltlngs
troy
yielded
15,500
In November
ounces of gold and silver bullion;
16,700 pounds of high grade concen
trates was also produced in the y
period.

Start Tubercular Tests.
Roswell. Recent arrangements have
been made whereby the United States
burean ot animal industry will
with the New Mexico Cattle Sanitary Board In administering the tuberculin test to all cows in Now Mexico, from which milk or milk products
Arizona.
are used as human food. This test
revival
la
There is considerable
has been contemplated tor some time
but definite arrangements were not mining around Wlckenburg, and soma
being
ore
of
made.
shipments
days.
within
few
made until
the last

i
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REID IS DEAD
PASSED AWAY AT DORCHESTER
HOUSE IN LONDON ON
SUNDAY.

IN

BRIEF RECORD OF PASSING
EVENTS IN THIS AND FOR.
;,
El ON COUNTRIES.

LATE DISPATCHES
HAPPENINGS THAT
MARK THE PROGRESS
OF THE AGE.

DOINGS

AND

ASTHMA FOLLOWS COLD
Western Newspaper Union News Berries.

WESTERN.
EDITOR AND DIPLOMAT INTEND
ED RETIRING TO PREPARE
MEMOIRS OF BUSY LIFE.
Western Newspaper Union News Service.
Events In Whitelaw Reld's
Born at Xenla. Ohio. October 27. 18S7.
Correspondent during civil War on

llf.

staffs of Generala Morris and

Rosen-cran-

Became editor of New York Tribune
in 1872 succeeding- - Horace Greeley.1892.
Minister to France from 1889 to
Special Ambassador ol united states
to Jubilee of Queen Victoria in 1897.
Chosen in March, 1905, to be United
jjmain.
States Ambassador to ureal
Married to Elizabeth Mills In 1881.
London. Whitelaw Held Is dead.
In the great state bedroom ot the
palatial Dorchester, among the many
mansions of Park Lane, heart ot the
now Belgravia the mute body of the
American Ambassador reposes in the
eternal peace. All England and the
world sorrows with America in the
loss of one who was truly great.
Mounted and foot police pace the
broad boulevard along Hyde Park,
baiting traffic, bringing vehicles to a
subdued walk, hushing the noises of the
West End, that the grief of the widow
and daughter may bo given official
Tanbark
London's token of respect.
has been laid over the roadway. The
which
The
house
blinds are drawn.
had witnessed many of the merriest
nights in the capital looms dark and
solemn.
The King and "Queen expressed
their grief. Mrs. John Ward, sad-eye- d
and bathed In a sorrow beyond comfort, mastered her emotion sufficiently
to telephone to Her Majesty that all
was over.
"My child, I am so sorry for your
mother," answered tho gentle-hearte- d
English sovereign. George and Mary
sent Secretary Legge, the Queen's
equerry, to formally present their condolences in person.
Mrs. Reíd is said to be bearing up
bravely. When Sir Thomas Barlow
colsignified to his distinguished
leagues that all was over their labor
in vain Dr. H. Hale, an eminent specialist on asthma, tried to persuade
the widow to leave the room of death
and reserve her strength for the or-dof obsequies still to come. Mrs.
Reid gently shook her head.
Mother and daughter and
Hon. John Hubert Ward, equerry to
His Majesty King George, remained
kneeling by the bedside in prayer.
Mr. Reid was bright and hopeful to
the very moment ho lost consciousness, the physicians and nurses say.
"Patient and brave," said Sir Wil
liam Osier.
of the peace amThe conferi-ncebassadors will be suspended to allow
the diplomatic corps to attend the funeral in London until the coffin is removed for shipment to New York.
Premier Asquith and his Cabinet
and the leaders of every political
party will honor the great American
commoner by their presence in the
cortege.
Bandit Kills W. A. Maxfield.
Leadvlllc. A masked bandit held up
the- - D. & R. G. station at Pando, twenty miles west of here, and after robbing Operator Kinney and three other
men at the point of a revolver,
marched them down the track, where
he deliberately shot to death W. A.
Maxfield.

It Is the belief of Dr. Lewis B.
Fisher of the University ot Chicago
that smoking soldiers are no good for
var.
Daniel H. Rickart was shot . and
killed at Los Angeles by Martin, his
son, while administering a
whipping to an older son.
Mrs. Clara Schumann, twenty-nin- e
years old, jumped to her death from
the fifteenth story of the New Bank
of Commerce building In St. Louis.
Benjamin Franklin McKinley, uncle
Mc
of the late President, William
Kinley, is dead at his homo in San
Francisco, 80 years old. He died of
pneumonia, after a brief illness.
A bill prohibiting tho intermarriage
of whites and blacks will be introduced In the Illinois Legislature when
it meets In January, by State Senator Edward J. Glackin of Chicago.
years
Rudolph H. Miller, fifty-siyears in the rail
Id, for twenty-thre- e
a
way mail service,
and formerly
preacher, pleaded guilty in court at
Lincoln, Neb., to stealing letters from
the mails.
Susan Lincoln Mills, founder ot
Mills college, the first college for
women on the Pacific coast, died at
her borne on the college campus at
Oakland, Cal. Less than a month ago
she celebrated
her eighty-sevent- h
birthday.
Four murderers Noble Faulder,
F. Garrison, Michael Morgan and H. E.
in the state
Roberts were hanged
pAnitentlnry at Salem, Ore., within an
hour. The men were hanged in pairs,
Garrison and Faulder being the first
to be summoned to the death oham-ber- .
A romaneo of the circus sideshow
reached its climax In St. Louis when
Jack W. C. Barnett of Roxboro, N.
C, 21 years old, 38 Inches high and
weighing 34 pounds, got a license to
marry MÍS3 Dorothy David Warfield,
19 years old. about 3 feet 8 inches
in height, and weighing 130 pounds.
of Vlllisca, la,,
Mrs. D. Peckham
died In Bozcman, Mont., the ninth vic
tim of the tragedy which shocked the
people of Villisca last June when J.
B. Moore, bis wife and four children
and two visitors were butchered In
their beds by an assassin to whose
identity no clew has ever been found.
According to advices received from
Washington, Mrs. J. D. Whitmore, for
many years a resident of Colorado, has
to the President
been recommended
for the appointment on the commission on industrial relations, authorized by the last session of Congress,
Her name was suggested by Senator
Guggenheim.

Miss Kate Barnard, commissioner
ot charities and corrections in Oklahoma, hopes soon to have collected a
fund sufficient for the establishment
of what is to be known as the Barnard Farm Movement, whereby1
upon their discharge from
prison, may find employment and a
home at least a year.
Captain
Peter Bales,
first chief of police ot Cripple Creek,
Colo., was arrested at Salt Lake by
city detectives upon request of Chief
of Police D. A. White of San Francisco. California authorities accuse him
sixty-eigh-

In connection with
of embezzlement
the promotion of a patent medicino
was
once a policeman
scheme. Eales
in Denver.
GLAD SHE KILLED HUSBAND.
Jail on charges of perjury for Frederick W. Zeiss, Chicago, a union IronMrs. Marlon Bliss Declares She Was worker; the testimony of Thomas Tag-gar- t.
Driven to Desperation By
Democratic
national committeeSpouse.
man, about an explosion, and speeches
Socorro, N. M. Mrs. Marion Bliss, and reports In which the ironworkers'
known also aa Mrs. Mabel Potts, who international union was accused of apBhct and killed her husband, Marlon proving of the defiance of law In Its
Biiss, who also went by the name of Btrike, were developments at the dynaRoy Scott, made hor first statement mite conspiracy trial In Indianapolis.
since the shooting.
WASHINGTON.
Mrs. Bliss or Mrs. Potts declared
she had been driven to desperation by
President Taft has been offered the
the brutality of her husband, who had Kent professorship at the Yale law
forced her into a life of shame to sup- school.
port him and -- had wrung from her
"Manipulation," and short sales on
every cent of' her carulngs, which he
the New York stock market as a
bad spent in riotous living.
means of gambling, and the methods
Rather than submit to further goad- of stock exchange brokers, formed the
ing, she says, she determined to kill basis of a day's hearing before the
bim. She says sao Is proud of her money trujt comwlttee ot the House.

act

"Friday, the thirteenth. Is a lucky

day with which to end my vacation,"
Wilson, in a mosaid PreBldcnt-elec- t
ment of leisure betweon packing and
to
bidding farewell
his acquaintances,
preparatory to his departure for the
United States.
Price Ludwig (Louts), will succeed
Prlne Luitpold as Prlne Regent of Bavaria, but there is a general movement on to make him king. Prince
Ludwig was born in Munich In 1845.
He was married in Vienna in 1868 to
the archduchess Marie Theresa.
The largest force that has ever been
engaged at one time on the construction ot the Panama canal was work9
ing at the end of November, when
men, of whom 6,861 were American citizens, were employed. No fewer
than 4,000 men were engaged in the
lock gates.
The delegates to the peace conference are all in London now and at a
meeting of the representatives of the
Balkan states in tho Hyde Park hotel
is was resolved that the four kingdoms would vote as a unit on all the
proposals submitted by the Turks and
the demands of the allies should voice
the unanimous sentiment of the new
confederacy.
SPORT.
Tommy Dixon ot Kansas City and
Tommy Bresnahan of South Omaha
e
were matched to fight ten rounds
the Aksarben Athletic Club of
23.
men
The
South Omaha, Dec.
will
fight at 126 pounds.
Tom Weiss,' formerly of Denver, is
not going to play polo this year. No
one seems to know just why the best
player on the Pasadena team has decided on this course, and Tom himself
does not give any reasons.
Ad. Wolgast, recently deposed light
weight champion, and bis manager,
Tom Jones, lost nearly $8,000 on the
y
fight at Los Angeles,
and the former champion told his
friends that ho would never bet another penny on A fight.
Every living
heavy
weight will be Invited to Los Angeles
at the expense of Promoter Tom
to witness the New Year's day
fight between Luther McCarthy and
Al Palzer, the winner of which will
be proclaimed the world's champion.
GENERAL.
Mrs. Laura Case Collins, author,
died at Maysvills, Ky., aged eighty-si- x

years.
Just before he was hanged at Atlan
ta, Go., Robert L. Clay broke a silence
of seven months and confessed to the
murder of his' wife last May.
D. I. Roberts was elected president
of the United States Express Compa
ny, filling a vacancy that has existed
ever since the death of Thomas C.

Platte.
James

B. Bryce, the British ambas
sador, told the committee tor the celebration for the centenary ot peace between English-speakin- g
people at a
dinner in New York that nearly all
wars had been due to human folly or
human passion.
The battleship New Hampshire, un
der hurry orders, left Norfolk, Va., for
San Domingo. The New Hampshire
is said to have considerable less than
a normal supply of coal in her bunkers, but she did not wait to replenish It,
While on his honeymoon, R. Percy
Jones, a lawyer, shot and probably fa
tally wounded his bride's sister. Miss
Maud Nichols, to whom he once was
engaged to be married. The shooting
occurred at Tampa, Fia., following an
argument resulting from the jilting oí
Miss Nichols.
Although Governor Blease', in his
speech at the governors' conference
advocating the lynching of negroes
who attack white women, declared he
would tear up his commission rather
than fail to defend feminine virtue.
he paroled R. A. Richey, a wealthy
planter of Abbeville county, S. C, who
was convicted In 1910 of assaulting a
girl and sentenced to serve ten years in the state penitentiary.
New York was selected as the pec
manent headquarters of the executive
committee of tbe Progressive party,
after a fight In which delegates to the
national Progressive conference from
several states sought to have the
headquarters located elsewhere. The
vote on this question stood 32 to 12.
Chief opposition to the selection of
New York came from Florida, Colorado, Idaho, Louisiana, Texas and Wy
oming.
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NEW MEXICO
IN BRIEF
WAstern Newspaper Union News Service.

Carlsbad children are going through

an epidemic of

chicken-pox-

.

More school teachers are needed.
says State Superintendent White.
J. J. Snow is contemplating moving
his pickle factory from Fierro to
Deming.-

Since the fatal shooting In the Clayton saloon, the lid has been put on
effectively in that city.
J. W. Maxwell of Three Rivers, Lincoln county, lassoed and dragged to
death a lynx near his home.
Walter Van Meter, a well driller
of Gage, while riding his motorcycle
at Deming, tell and broke his leg.
J. D. Meeks of Logan is improving
bis herd of cattle by selling off his
range stuff and adding registered
stock.
J. M. Ferguson was thrown by a
mule and instantly killed while riding
into Deming from bis home, four
miles east.
Arrangements have been made for
the expending of (400,000 in the perfecting of the Artesia light and irrigation plant.
An interurban electric line is contemplated to connect the towns and
valleys of the Sacramento mountains
In Otero county.
Judge Drake Bell, of Roswell, has
thrown his hat Into the ring as an
aspirant for the United States
ot New Mexico.
Superintendent McManus of the
state penitentiary, is already at work
preparing the Christmas program for
the 300 or more convicts.
Ricardo Alva was found gulltyot
rape in the District Court at Raton,
while Phoenix Aguilar, who was
charged with murder, was acquitted
The papers in the Calles extradition case are completed as far as New
Mexico is concerned and have been
sent to President Taft for bis signa' .
ture.
The McClanny home, located in the
river road back of Old Mesilla, took
fire and burned to the ground, nothing belonging to the family being
'
saved.
Paul Owen, the escaped convict who
was arrested at Lincoln recently, was
brought back to the penitentiary by
Mounted Policeman Gus Hunter, who
went after him.
The Susquehanna Mining Company,
a million dollar concern of Arizona,
has been admitted to New Mexico. Its
office Is "On Property," Grant county,
with postoffice at Lordsburg.
The health officers at Fort Sumner
report that no new cases of smallpox
l ave appeared
in that vicinity and
tfce original cases are all under quarantine, and the patients recovering.
After three weeks of the heaviest
traffic ever known in stock shipments
in New, Mexico, the Santa Fe yards
are crowded daily with stock shipments, held at Raton for feeding pur,
poses.
The dog poisoner has been getting
in his work so well in Aubuquerque
that dog owners have raised a fund
of more than 1100 as a reward for
the capture and conviction of the
culprit,
The Democrats of Chaves county
spent $600, the Republicans $500 and
tbe Progressives $130 in the recent
election campaign, according to statements which have been filed with
County Clerk R. F. Ballard.
Tbe board of trustees of the town
of Las Cruces has brought suit against
the National Surety Company of New
York for $5,000 for alleged failure of
Bash ft Gray, contractors, to fulfill
contract for a sewer system and
water works.
In the District Court at Las Vegas,
Judge Leahy sentenced Narciso Duran to not less than twelve nor more
than eighteen months at hard labor
and Pedro
In tbe state .penitentiary,
Gallegos to from one to three years.
to
guilty
assault with a
Duran plead
deadly weapon, while Gallegos was
convicted of horse stealing.

ofcommission's
The corporation
fices at Santa Fé are not sufficiently
numerous or large and so a new room
Is to be added. Strange to relate It Is
being made from a atarease leading
up to the offices on the third floor of
The room will
the capítol building.
be used for tbe storing of stationery
needed, as the
be
will
ladder
no
CONGRESSIONAL.
and
stairs will remain.
The Senate adopted resolution for
Superintendent of Education Alvan
holiday recess from December 19 to
N. White said that he was well imJanuary 2.
pressed with his visit to Aztec, San
Representative Bartholdt Introduced Juan' county, and especially with the
United
a bill to limit Presidents of the
teachers' meeting. "Out of 43 teachStates to two terms of four years ers In San Juan's big county, 33 were
each.
present at tbe meeting and I think
War Department recommenced
that Is a mighty fine showing. It does
twenty-five-fochannel from Perth my heart good to see the Interest takAmbo y to Arthur Kill, New York
en In educational
matters in this

state."

The Senator I've given the best
years of my life to the service of my
country.
Given 1

The Governor

You mean

Bold!

ECZEMA

ALL OVER BODY

175 East St, San Francisco, Cal. 1
used the Cuticura Remedies while in;
business in San Francisco before the
earthquake and fire. I was a terrible
sufferer from eczema for several years.
I had It all over my body except my
hands, neck and face, my legs and
arms being) the worst. I had to put
stockings on my hands at night to
keep from scratching, and whenever
I did scratch the parts burnt like fire.
My limbs got so bad that from my an
kles to my knees there wasn't a pap
tide of skin on them, and the flesh Itself turned perfectly blue and raw,
continually throwing off a moisture,
and I had to keep them wrapped In
oiled Bilk cloth to keep my underclothes from sticking fast to my limbs.
"I tried all kinds of ointments,
i
', and a thousand others, and took
all kinds of internal medicine, bul
with no relief. Then I bathed my body
with Cuticura Soap and kept It anoint
ed with Cuticura Ointment and my
skin 1b now as smooth as a baby's.
They cured me completely."
(Signed)
Harry A. Jones, Feb. 10, 1912.
Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout the world. Sample of each
Skin Book. Address
free, with 32-post-car- d
"Cuticura, DepL L, Boston,1'
Adv.
. '

Up and Doing.
Not all city folks are as ignorant ot
the farmer's surroundings as the farmers sometimes suppose. This was
evidenced by an Incident in the stay
of a young New Yorker on a New England farm.
"Well, young man," said the farmer
to bis boarder who was up early and
looking around, "been out to hear the
haycock crow, I suppose?"
And the
sly old chap winked at his hired man.
The city man smiled. "No," said he
suavely, "I've merely been out tying
a knot in a cord of wood." Judge's

Library.

Where Autos Are Barred.

Prince Edward island bars automo-- .
biles, not because the Islanders cannot afford the machines, but because
of accidents caused by the recklessness of drivers who brought in the
first cars. They caused many runaways, and a few had tragic endings.
The legislature at once passed a law
barring autos from the island. Some
of the leading cities have since endeavored to have the enactment repealed, but the country Influence has
always been strong enough, to over
come all such efforts.
Misty Pest.

"I am afraid," said Senator Sorghum, "that the altercation In which I
have become involved must be more
or less obscure to the casual listener."
"About all you have both said lately
is 'You're another.' "
"Yes. And we have said It so often
that I am afraid nobody remembers
exactly wbat either of us was accused;
of being, In tbe first place."

'

If you "wish beautiful, clear
use Red Cross Bag Blue.
good grocers.
Adv.
A scientist has discovered
onion is a cure for love.

,

At air

that the

Take all the swift advantage of the
hours.

Shakespeare.

It satisfies millions

Worth your while to test it

UPTON'S
TEAtins

Sold in airtight

only

Foundry and Machine Shop.
For Sale complete.
Doing $12.000 yearly.
and

Hod-e-

40,

ft.
net profit. Brick bull din r on lot 100x80
Everything new, machinery, pat torne, mateBargain.
Por
rial. Beat location In town.Rocky
rd, Cele.
partic ad., . A. Uvodaer,

numerousentrances.
She lighted the small oil lamps that
stood on the marble top of the hall
buffet, placed her coat and hat on the
carved rack, and peered closely Into
the great mirror.

"Good evening, Fanella," be said as
had parted with her but yesterday. Tomorrow Is your birthday, I
believe, and Christmas, too. Will you
come for a ride with me?"
Miss Fanella gasped, as well she
might. This, after fifteen years of si
lence!
Had It taken him so long to
recover from the repulse
of old
Madam Fenway?
"I what will the neighbors think?'
she gasped.
"You are thirty-si- x
tomorrow,
are
you not- - Fanella? Isn't that old
enough to act as you please regardless of the neighbors?"
"I suppose It Is, Nelson," she ad
mitted with a smile. "But whero?"
"Will you trust me this once, Fanel
la? I promise to bring you back
whenever you wish."
Miss Fanella looked Into the white
night. Was she dreaming, or could
this unlikely thing really have hap
pened in the deadening monotony of
ner lire?
What difference did it make, any
way. Henceforth she would be only
a nursemaid.
She looked back into
Nelson Travers" honest eyes pleading
with her to trust him. About her the
stately old furniture upon which her
pride had fed so many years, pleaded
in vain.
Yes," she said, 'Til come. I do not
know how far I shall go, though."
The man stepped into the old hall
and held her coat. His lips closed
over his displeasure when he felt the
weight of It.
one aiu not remember the worn
gloves on the hall table, and only
thought about locking the door when
she saw Travers slip the key into his
deep pocket
Wrapped in robes, she seemed un
conscious of the storm, realizing only
the pleasant sensation of companionship and" warmth.
She was not even surprised when
he drew up before a low, ample house
and lifted her carefully to the door- stone.
"I'll be in in a minute," he told
her. "Take off your wraps and get
warm."
Miss Fanella, her heart beating
high at her own audacity, opened the
broad door.
The wide, low rooms within opened
pleasantly together, lighted by can
dles on the mantels, and by softly
shaded lamps.
"How pleasant," Bald Miss Fanella
aloud, going to the open fire, and
thinking of her little stove In the but

nary mortals!"
From her worn leather bag she
drew a letter she had found awaiting
hep at the postofflce.
There were
few persons using such stationery who
still remembered to write to her.
"Dear Miss Fenway?"
she read,
"are you still alone at the old place?
you
not
why
come
so,
with me
can
If
to Japan this winter, and help me
with the children? There will be no
one in our party but ourselves. Please
let me know by the first of January."
There followed a page of details.
The letter was signed by an old school
friend now the wife of a successful

"I have dreamed of you sitting
here," said Travers quietly, coming to
her. "And now I am going to ask you
to eat supper with me a Christmas
supper, you know."
"I Bhall be most delighted,"
an
swered Miss Fanella with a smile.
The Fenway pride waB mute for once.
It.was a quiet supper. Fanella poured
the tea, conscious that her companion's eyes were following her, and she
enjoyed herself with a fierce, defiant
sort of enjoyment.
"Fanella," said the man, leading her
back to the fire, "I will bless you for
ever for coming with me. I wanted
you to see my home, to understand
just how simple and unpretentious it
is. I know I am only a 'common farmer,' but I've always loved ybu, Fanel
la. I cannot endure It to see you live
as you do, alone In that great house,
Won t you let me take care of you.
dear? I know I am not good enough
for you. I realize what It must seem
"
like to you here, but
"It is comfortable and beautiful.
Nelson." Her voice broke over the
words. "But I do not deserve it I
was not fair and honest with you
for I cared, always. I let my pride
and my family interfere!
"Oh," she cried, Bhaken by sudden,
fierce sobB, "why did you never come
back? They always do in stories I
could not believe it was all over when
you went away!"
"Do you mean," said Travers, "that
you would have given me a different
answer it I had come back, Fanella?"
She held out her hands true Fen
way hands. "Don't you know, dear.
that all women are privileged to
change their minds?" Bhe asked.
"What a fool I've been, Fanella,"
groaned Travers, holding her close.
Fifteen years! Tell me, when did you
repent your coldness?"
Before you had reached the gate,"
whispered Fanella, penitently.

If he

;

1
"7"

(Copyright)
I O Miss Fanella Fen
way the flurry of
Christmas
snow
was not beautlfull

r

as she hurried
through deepening
twilight

Though possessing a certain disher
tinctive
air,
coat was pitifully
thin and Inade
quate. Though neat- ly macuenca, uer
shoes leaked and
she wore no rub
bers.
It Is small
wonder that the storm seemed merci
less and cold. But when she turned
In at the big stone gateway,
her
shoulders straightened proudly.
''The old Fenway place," she murmured, glancing about the gloomy,
grounds, "and I am the last of
the Fenways."
"If you were not It would go hard
with them," interjected that other half
of Miss Fenway's nature that was
always ridiculing her Fenway pride.
"Unless,"
with malicious emphasis,
"they chanced to be also impervious
to cold and hunger!"
' Miss Fanella's lips trembled as she
unlocked the great front door upon
no condition did she ever leave or
enter the house by any of Its other

mm

"Tomorrow is Christmas, and your
birthday," she whispered accusingly,
"and no one has remembered It!
Not one of your old friends! Tou
are alone."
"Of course, I am alone," spoke the
Fenway pride complacently.
"Who Is
there In Whalen that I care for? All
the old families wilh whom we asso
ciated are gone. It is my misfortune
that I am left alon in the old house."
There
"Why need you be alone?
are people all about you, common
people to be sure, but kindly and good,
And there is Nelson Travers!"
,
"A common farmer!"
'
Miss Fanella could almost believe
she heard a real voice in the old hall
with all the Fenway pride and scorn
In It, a voice alarmingly like her state
ly mother's.
"It has been settled these fifteen
years," she said, picking up the little
lamp wearily. "Why must It be gone
over again every Christmas?"
Through the greiit cold rooms the
light moved dimly, until she entered
what had been the butler's pantry in
the old regime. ' Here a small stove
sort of warmth,
diffused a
and a little table and a leather chair
were drawn close.
"Here dwelleth the last of the Fen"Yet too
ways," she said derisively.
aristocratic to associate with ordi-

financier.
Miss Fanella's hand trembled, her
face was drawn and white.
she moaned " at
"A nurse maid,"
last bitterly, "a common nurse maid!
She put it kindly, and It Is kind of
her to think of me In my destitution,
but that Is what It means. Yet, lsnt
It better than cold and loneliness and
starvation? I'm tired of being dif
ferent from other people. I'll try being as common as the commonest for
while."
Suddenly the great bell pealed
through the resounding old rooms.
She lifted the little lamp In wonderment and threaded her way again
through the ley gloom. No tradespeople called at the house, and certainly not at the big front door! And
generations of superiority had taught
the neighbors the futility of calling
at the Fenway portals.
Nelson Travers stood In the porch,
the big white flakes heaped upon his
broad shoulders.
t

ler's pantry.

I

Vinegar Bible. The "vinegar" Bible gets Its name
from the fact that the heading to Luke
XX Is given as the "parable of the
vinegar," Instead of the vineyard. It
was printed at the Clarendon Press In
Oxford by John Baskett In 1717. It
bas been called the "most magnificent
of the Oxford Bibles," though because of mistakes In typography It
has also been called "the Baskett full
John Baskett
of printer's errors."
e
Imperial
brought out the
folio Bible which Is known to book
collectors as the "vinegar" Bible In
1716-1There Is a frontispiece by du
Bosc and vignettes by Vandergucht.
Copies of It have sold as low as $8
and as high as (50.63. Of three vellum copies traced, one sold aa high as
265 at the Sunderland sala

'

Somewhat Lazy.
recently in full swing
and during Its progress a witness was
d
aa to the habits and
GREAT INCREASE
IN character of the defendant.
8HOWN
COLORADO
FARM PRODUCTS.
"Has Mr. M
a reputation for
being abnormally lazy?" asked counsel briskly.
Figures In Bulletin On Live Stock
"Weil, sir. It's this way"
And Crops Raised fn Centennial
"Will you kindly answer the ques8tate 8how Advancement,
tion asked?" struck In the irascible
lawyer.
"Well, sir, I was going to say It's
Wtern Newspaper Union Nwi Service.
Denver. Statistics for farm pro- this way. I don't want to do the
ducts for Colorado during 1909 are gentleman in question any Injustice.
presented In a bulletin Issued by Di- And I won't go so far as to say, sir,
he's lazy exactly; but, If It rerector Durand of the government cen- that
any voluntary work on his
sus bureau,' showing the remarkable quired
part to digest his food why, he'd
Increase In livestock and crops In the
die from lack of
decade Just prior to the taking of the London Answers. nourishment, sir."
last census.
The comparisons are not exact in
Hopeless.
many instances because of the lack
"Who wrote that story about Rooseavailable in
of detailed Information
velt's return to the Outlook office"
1899, which made
it necessary in asked
the managing editor.
some Instances to count
"Billy Pennington," replied
city
in with the actual products,
thus editor. "I thought It was a thepretty
doubling up the figures in some Ingood story."
stances.
"It was more than that It was a
The report says in part
remarkable story. I think we ought
He
"The number of farms in Colorado to raise Pennington's salary.
reporting dairy cows on April 15, 1910, didn't wind up by saying:
'The
was 32,660, but only 23,235 reported colonel then plunged into a mass of
dairy products In 1909. The number correspondence.' "
"I'm sorry to have to tell you that
of dairy cows on such farms on April
15, 1910, was 94,132.
The amount of he did. I
that part of
milk reported wag 33,632,000 gallons. It."
"Oh, pshaw! We'll never be able
"By reason of the incompletness of
the returns for milk produced the cen- to make anything of that fellow."
sus bureau has made no attempt to
Marking Arrival of Age.
determine the total value of dairy proWhen I get to be old I ain't goin'
ducts for 1909. For- convenience a
partial total has been presented com- to find it out by countln' up to see,
prising .the reported value of milk, nor by my whiskers, nor by my gums,
cream and butter fat sold and the re- nor none of them signs. They'll all
ported value of butler and cheese fool you. No, sir! But one of these
times I'll get throwed down, and I
made, whether for home consumption
or for sale. The total thus obtained won't bounce back. Then .I'll know
It's all over. When a man gets that
for 1909 is 14,174,000, which may be way,
he's old. Old, see? It don't
defined as the total value of dairy
any difference how much longer
products exclusive of milk and cream make
he lives
that, he don't ever get
used on the farm producing. The any older.after
"Billy Fortune."
butter made on farms in 1909 was
valued at $1,565,000.
A Good Plan.
I
"The total number of sheep of
"Sprlnghill Is a man who never tells
shearing age in Colorado on April 15, his troubles."
1910, was 1,306,000, representing a de"How does he manage to get
crease of 3.5 per cent, as compared along?"
with the number on June 1, 1900
"He puts them to sleep with the
The approximate production anesthesia of optimism."
of wool during 1909 was 1,254,000
pounds
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets care consti7,563,000
fleeces, weighing
pation. Constipation is- tbe cause of many
and valued at $1,458,000.
diseases. Cure the cause and you cure the
Coldisease. Easy to take. Adv.
"The total number of fowls on
orado farms on April 15, 1910, was
It's easier to persuade a man to
1,721,000.
Of the 34,491 farms reporting fowls, 9,408 did not report any stand alone than it is to induce him
eggs produced In 1909, and 10,637 did to stand a loan.
not report any poultry raised in 1909.
Red Cross Bag Blue mnkes the laundress
The production of eggs actually re- happy,
makes
whiter than enow.
ported for the year 1909 was 6,580,000 All good grocers.clothe
Adv.
dozen, valued at $1,968,000.
Method will teach you to win time.
"The total production of eggs In
Goethe.
1909, Including estimates, was 10,652,-00The
dozen, valued at $2,444,000.
Syrup for Children
total production of poultry in 1909, in- Mrs. Wlnstow'e Soothinggums, reduces
cluding
estimates made on the teething, softens tae
wag
same basis as in the case of eggs,
2,707,000 fowls, valued at $1,393,000.
But a tip doesn't always come to tbe
"The total value of domestic ani man who waits.
,
$22,454,-000was
1909
mals sold during
and that of animals slaughtered
on farms $1,754,000, making an aggre
gate of $24,208,000.
"The census of 1900 called for the
receipts from the sale of all domestic
animals raised on the farms reporting and the total value of those
which
1899,
during
slaughtered
amounted, respectively, to $8,478,000
and $1,093,000.
"The total value of crops in ColoThe
rado In 1909 was $50,975,000.
combined acreage of crops for which
acreage was reported was 2,614,312,
ALCOHOL- -3 PER CENT
representing 60.8 per cent, of the total
ÁWgetabte Preparation for AsImproved land In farms (4,302,101
similating the Food andRegula-tin- g
acres) .
the Stomachs and Bowels of
"The general character of Colorado
agriculture is Indicated by the fact
(29 per cent.)
that less than one-thir- d
Promotes Digesh'on.Cheerful-nessan- d
of the total value of crops in 1909
was contributed by the cereals, about
Re st Contains neither
one-thir- d
(33.9 per cent.) by hay and
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral
per
h
cent.)
(12
forage, about
.
c
Not
by sugar crops, and about
Kmp, sou BrSAMvamam
(11.9 per cent) by potatoes and other vegetables. The remainder, repreMxSmnm -senting 13.2 per cent of the total,
KbltU.Sm consisted mostly of fruits and nuts.
fljwtt mis
"In 1909 the total acreage of potaWvmSad
i
toes and other vegetables was 118,282,
':a
and their value $6,059,000.
"Raspberries and loganberries are
A perfect Remedy for Constipatu '.I
the most Important of the small fruits
tion , Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea
by
value,
judged
raised in Colorado,
Worms .Convulsions .Feveri sh-nc-ss
with strawberries a close second. The
and LOSS OF SLEEP
value of the raspberry and loganberry
of the
crop In 1909 was $156,668;
Facsimile Signature oí
strawberry crop, $156,059. Tho total
acreage of small fruits in 1909 was
til?
THf Centaur Commnv.
2,829, and in Í899, 2,347, an Increase
of 20.5 per "cent. The production In
NEW YORK.- 1909 wag 4,295,000 quarts, as compared with 3,649,000 quarts in 1899,
fi
and the value $399,000, as compared
with $294,000.
Guaranteed under the Food any
of orchard
"The total quantity
Exact Copy of Wrapper.
fruits producod In 1909 was 4,566,000
bushels, valued at $4,662,000. Apples
of this
contributed nearly four-fifth- s
Quantity, peaches and nectarines most
of the remainder. The production of
I VMtCMga Bjrapt
TtM Uoom. UN
grapes In 1909 amounted to 1.037,614
Is tiflM. BoU by Dntfia.
pounds, valued at $28,026, while the
production of nuts was unimportant

FARM

DEVELOPMENT

A lawsuit was
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MADE A DEMAND

ROSES

FOR

Florist's Business Materially Increased
Through Action of Enterprising
Young Lady.

Many months had passed since first
he met the sweet, sweet girl. He loved
her dearly, bnt he was woefully shy,
and his suit made but slow progress.
Finally, It was tbe girl who decided
to improve the shining hour, and add
a trifle to the pace of the proceedings.
To make up her mind was to act, and
the very next time the young man
called she pointed to the rose that
adorned his button hole.
"I'll give you a kiss for that rose,"
she blurted out
A crimson, guilty flush overspread
the young man's face, like the light ot
the setting sun. ' There was, however,
no hesitation on his part, and he
clinched the bargain. Then he grab'
bed his cap and proceeded to rush
from the room in double quick time.
"And where are you going?" she
asked in great surprise.
"Oh," he answered tremulously, "I'm
Just off to the florist's to buy up hi
stock of roses!" London Answers.
Scarce as Hen's Teeth.
That bachelor
Mr. Crimsonbeak
friend of mine is looking for a partner
for his joys and sorrows.
Well, It seems
Mrs. Crimsonbeak
to me he's a long time about it.
looking
you
for a sihe's
ee
"Yes;

lent partner."

Stops Coughs-Cur-

Colds

es

FREE TO ALL SUFFERERS
If yon feel "trat of sorts" "nro down or "Hot tbw
discuses,
blues," Buffer f rom kldney.bladder.norvoos
chronic weaknesses, n Icon, 8 It in erupt low, ptles.&c.
write fur my Fit KM book, lb 1b Uio oqum InstructiT-medicabook over written.
Ittells all
rpmarkablecnreHelToctódbílboNcW
1, No.2, No.
If rencb Horoedy "TIIEKA PION"
and yon can decide for yourself If It Is the rented y for
iMn't
find a cent. It's absolutely
ailment.
Íuar No
Ir.I,ClorcMed.
Co., JUavertiLoclt Ad., Uampatoutl LdM, ile

N.

The Wretchedness
of Constipation

Can quickly be overcome by
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS.
Purely vegetable
act surely and JT
iTADTPDS
gently on the
I
Jf STBITTLE
liver, cure AT
Bi , , , r-- rt
r
Biliousness,
Head-

s

.

ache,
Dizzi

ness, and Indigestion. They do their duty.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine

must bear

Signature

W. N. U., DENVER, NO.

uno i mu fi
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought
Bears the
Signature

of
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(Continued.)
"Ask whit you like, Mr. Holmes,"
laid be, eagerly. "It la a bad thing to
peak, of, but 1 Till answer you the
truth."
"TeD me about last night"
"Well, Mr. Holmes, 1 supped there,
ts the Tlcar has said, and my elder
brother George proposed a game of
whlat afterwards.
We aat down about
nine o'clock.
It was a quarter-pas- t

ten when I moved to go. I left them
all round the table, as merry aa could
be."
"Who let you out?"
"Mrs. Porter had gone to bed, so I
let myself ont I shut the hall door
behind me. The window of the room
In which they aa. was closed, but the
blind waa not drawn down. There
was no change In door or window this
morning,' nor any reason to think that
any stranger had been to the house,
iet there they sat, driven clean mad
with terror, and Brenda lying dead of
Flight, with her head hanging over the
arm of the chair. I'll never get the
light of that room out of my mind so
long aa I Uve."
"The facts, as you state them, are
certainly
said
most remarkable,"
Holmes. "I take It that you have no
theory yourself which can In any way
account for them?"
"It's devilish, Mr. Holmes; devil
leh!" cried Mortimer Tregennls.
"It
Is not of this world. Something has
room
come Into that
which has dashed
the light of reason from their minds.
What human contrivance could do
lhatT"
"I fear," said Holmes, "that If the
natter Is beyond humanity It Is cer
tainly beyond me. Yet we must exhaust all natural explanations before
are fal back upon such a theory aa
this. As to yourself, Mr. Tregennls, I
lake It you were divided In some way
rom your family, since they lived together and you had rooms apart?"
"That Is so, Mr. Holmes, though
the matter la past and done with. We
were a family of
at Redruth, bui we sold out our venture to a
company, and so retired with enough"
to keep na, I won't deny that there
was some feeling about the division of
the money and It stood between us for
a time, but It was all forgiven and forgotten, and we were the best of
friends together."
"Looking back at the evening which
you spent together, does anything
stand out In your memory as throwing any possible light upc the tragedy? Tbitk carefully, Mr. Tregennls,
for any clue which cun help me."
"There Is nothing at all, sir."
"Your people were In their usual
spirit Í"
"Never better."
"Were they nervous people?
Did

ner at cards, was facing It I saw him
once look bard over my shoulder, so
I turned round and looked also. The
blind was up and the window "Shut,
but I could Just make out the bushes
on the lawn, and tt seemed to me for
a moment that I saw something moving among them. I couldn't even say
If It were man or animal, but I Just
thought there waa something there.
When I asked him what he waa looking at, he told me that he had the
same feeling. That la all that I con

say."

"Did you not Investigate?"
."No; the matter passed aa unimportant"
"You left them, then, without any

premonition of evil?"
"None at all."
"I am not clear how you came to
hear the news so early this morning."
"I am an early riser, and generally
take a walk before breakfast This
morning I had hardly started when
the doctor In his carriage overtook
me. He told me that old Mrs. Porter had sent a boy down with an urgent message. I sprang In beside him
and we drove on. When we got there
we looked. Into that dreadful
room.
The candles and the Are must have
burned out hours before, and they bad
been sitting there In the dark until
dawn bad broken.
The doctor said
Brenda must have been dead at least
six hours. There were no signs of violence. She u8t lay across the arm of

spring evening?"

Mortimer Tregennls explained that
the night was cold and damp. For
that reason, after his arrival, the fire
waa lit "What are you going to do.
Mr. Holmes?" he asked.
My friend smiled and laid his hand
upon my arm. ""I think, Watson, that
I shall resume that course of
which you have so often
and so justly condemned," said he.
"With your permission, gentlemen, we
will now return to our cottage, for I
am not aware that any new factor Is
likely to come to our notice here. I
will turn the facts over In my mind,
tobacco-poisonin- g

Vy Brothersl" Cried Mortimer Tregennls, White to His Lips.
the chair with that look on her face.
George and Ow6n were singing snatch
es of songs and gibbering like two
great apes. Oh, It was awful to see!
I couldn't stand It, and the doctor was
as white as a sheet Indeed, he fell
Into a chair In a sort of faint, and we
nearly had him on our hands as well."
"Remarkable
most
remarkable!"
said Holmes, rising and taking his
"I
think perhaps we had better
hat
go down to Tredannick Wartha without further delay. I confess that I
have seldom known a case which at
first eight presented a more singular
problem."
Our proceedings of that first morn-I- t
s; did little to advance the investigation. It was marked, however, at the
outset by an Incident which left the
most sinister Impression
upon my
mind. , The approach to the spot at
which the tragedy occurred Is down
a narrow, winding country lane. While
we made our way along it we heard
the rattle of a carriage coming towards us, and stood aside to let It
pass. As tt drove by us I caught
glimpse through the closed window of
a horribly-contortegrinning face
glaring out at us. Those staring eyes
and gnashing teeth flashed past us
like a dreadful vision.
"My brothers!"
cried Mortimer
Tregennls, white to his Hps. "They
are taking them to Helaton."
We looked with horror after the
blck carriage, lumbering Its way.
Then we turned our ateps towards
house In which they
this
had met their strange fate.
It waa a large and bright dwelling,
rather a villa than a cottage, with a
considerable garden which waa already. In that CorniBh air, well filled
with spring flowers. Towards
this
garden the window of the sitting-rooIt,
according
fronted, and from
to
Mortimer Tregennls. must have come
that thing of evil which had by sheer
horror In a single Instant blasted
their minds. Holmes walked slowly
and thoughtfully among the Sower--

i

'Ask

What Yon Want, Mr. Holmes."

they ever show any apprehension
danger?"

fmlng

of

"Nothing of the kind."
"You have nothing to add, then.
which could assist me?"
Tregennls
:
considered
Mortimer

,

earnestly for a moment
"There la one thing ocean to me."
Mid he at last "As we sat at the
table my back was to the window, and
toy brother George, be being my part--

i

pota and along the path before wa en
tered the porch. 80 absorbed was he
In his thoughts,:! remember, that he
upset
stumbled over the watering-pot- ,
Its contenta, and deluged both our
feet and the garden path. Inside the
house we were met by the elderly
Cornish housekeeper,
Mrs. Porter,
who, with the aid of a young girl.
looked after the wants of the family.
She readily answered
all Holmes'
questions.
She had heard nothing In
the night Her employers
had all
been In excellent spirits lately, and
she had never known them more
cheerful and prosperous.
She had
fainted with horror upon entering the
room In the morning and seeing that
dreadful company round the table.
She had, when she recovered, thrown
open the window to let the morning
air In, and bad run down to the lane,
whence she sent a farm lad for the
doctor. The lady was on her bed upstairs. If we cared to see her. , It took
four strong men to get the brothers
Into the asylum carriage.
She would
not herself stay In the house another
day, and waa starting that very afternoon to rejoin her family at St Ives.
We ascended the stairs and viewed
the body. Miss Brenda Tregennls
had been a very beautiful girl, though
now verging upon middle age. Her
dark, clear-cu- t
face was handsome,
even In death, but there still lingered
upon It something of that convulsion
of horror which had been her last human emotion. From her bedroom we
where
descended to the sitting-roothis tragedy had actually occurred.
The charred ashes of the overnight Are
lay In the grate. On the table were
canthe four guttered and burned-ou- t
dles, with the cards scattered over Its
surface. The chairs had been moved
back against the walls, but all else
was as It had been the night before.
Holmes paced with light swift steps
about the room; he sat In the various
chairs, drawing them up and reconstructing their positions. He tested
how much of the garden was visible;
he examined the floor, the celling, and
the fireplace; but never once did I see
that sudden brightening of his eyes
and tightening of bis Hps which would
have told me that he saw aome gleam
of light in this utter darkness.
Why. a fire?" he asked. "Had they
always a fire In this small room on a

Mr. Tregennls, and should anything
occur to me I will certainly communicate with you. In the meantime I wish
you both good morning."
It was not until long after we were
back In Poldhu cottage that Holmes
broke his complete and absorbed silence. He sat colled in his armchair,
his haggard and ascetic face hardly
visible amid the blue swirl of his tobacco smoke, his black brows drawn
down, his forehead contracted, his
eyes vacant and far away. Finally,
he sprang to his feet
"It won't do, Watson!" said he,
with a laugh. "Let us walk along the
cliffs together and search for flint arrows. We are more likely to find
them than clues to this problem. To
let the brain work without sufficient
material Is like racing an engine. It
racks itself to pieces. The sea air,
sunshine, and patience, Watson all
else will come.
"Now, let us calmly define our position, Watson," he continued, aa we
skirted the cliffs together. "Let us

'

Bean Sprouting In Man'a Head.
get a firm grip of the very little which
San Bernardino, Cal. Two beans,
we do know, so that when fresh facta one
of which had sprouted into an
arise we may be ready to fit them Into embryo
were removed from the
their places.- I take It, in the first head of plant,
a Mexican laborer by Dr. H.
place, that neither of us Is prepared V.
Beeson.
to admit diabolical Intrusions Into
the affairs of men. Let us begin by Bride 67 Deserts Hubtiy 74 Years Old.
ruling that entirely out of our minds.
San Francisco. Deserted In Hong
Very good. There remain three perKong by the
bride he had
sons who have been grievously strickmarried
last June In New York, Maren by some conscious or unconscious
tin
years
Cavanaugh,
L.
74
old, reagency.
ground.
That Is firm
human
Now, when did this occur? Evidently, turned here on the liner Mongolia
assuming his narrative to be true, It from what was to have been a
honeymoon.
was Immediately after Mr. Mortimer
Tregennls had left the room. That
Open
To
136,000
Aeree 8an Juan Land
prevery
Important
point
The
la a
Denver. Ono hundred and thirty-si- x
sumption Is that It was within a few
thousand acres of land on the Fort
minutes afterwards. The cards still
lay upon the table. It waa already Lewis mesa, In the San Juan section,
past their usual hour for bed. Yet will' be thrown open to settlement
they had not changed their position. and homeseekers will hare a splendid
I repeat, then, that the occurrence opportunity of obtaining lands in one
of the best sections of the state. The
land is what 1b known as the Blood-goo- d
segregated group, and was withdrawn from entry April 11, 1911. The
government has now made
of it and It can
be takon up either as homestead or
deaert claims.
Wlna Fortune on Farm.
Grand Junction, Colo. John Carr
recently sold his ranch of 460 acres
near DeBeque for $60,0001 Eighteen
years ago be was earning $10 a week
In New York, quit the job and took
up a homestead on Roan creek that
formed the nucleus of the ranch he

has just

LE8S AREA SOWN TO WHEAT

"Why a Fire?" He Asked.
was immediately after his departure
and not later than eleven o'clock lasl

night

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Sarah Bernhardt
Sarah Bernhardt often has said It Is
ber enthusiasm and continued Interest
In Ufe and work to which she ascribes
Now she
her youthful, appearance.
has a new enthusiasm the moving
pictures. For years she refused to
pose before the moving picture camera. Then she gave her consent and
acted "Camille" before a long string
AWonderful

of film recently

in Paris.

She could

Condition of Wheat and Rye Crops
Much Better Than Last Year.
Washington.
The December report
of the crop reporting board, bureau
of statistics, department of agricul
ture, compiled from reports of Its correspondents and agents, announced
the area sown to winter wheat and
rye and their condition on December
1, as follows:
Winter Wheat. A preliminary estimate of the area sown to winter wheat
this fall is 32,387,000 acres, compared
with 33,215,000 acres, the revised figures for the area sown in the fall of
1911. The condition of winter wheat
on December 1 was 93.2 per cent, of
a normal, compared with the 86.6 per
cent, on December 1, last year.
Rye. A preliminary estimate of the
area sown to rye this fall is 2,443,000
acres, compared with 2,478,000 acres,
the revised figures for the area sown
in the fall of 1911. The condition of
rye on December 1 was 93.5 per cent
of a normal, compared with 93.3 per
cent, on December 1, last year.

hardly restrain ber eagerness to see
the finished pictures, and when they
were shown to her she Insisted the
whole play be repeated several times.
Edmond Rostand accompanied her to
the exhibition, and when she had deBETTER MINE CONDITIONS.
lightedly watched the Alms run off several times she turned to him with all Reports Show Loss of Life is Less
the enthusiasm of a chorus girl, sayIn Last Year Than Formerly.
ing, "Now, what next Is there for me
Denver. A human life was lost In
'
to do?"
Colorado's mines for every 112,000
tons of coal mined last year. A penSchool Children Handicapped.
alty
of ninety-onUves was paid for
"Fully
of all children tn
the primary and grammar grades are the 10,157,383 tons of coal, produced
physically or mentally Incapacitated, by the mines In 1911.
In the first eight months of 1912
or both," says Rheta Child Dorr, in
an article on "The Child That la Dif practically the same ratio held good,
r
men met death In the
ferent," In the Century. "These chil for
dren, approximately
of all industry of coal mining in this state
children under fourteen years of age, up to September 1, 1912.
cannot keep up with the ordinary
Both years show a great reduction
school curriculum, which Is devised to In the lives lost from 1910, however,
meet the needs of perfectly healthy. for in that year terrible disasters In
normal, average, well led, well cared the Trinidad and Louisville fields
for youngsters."
brought the total of miners' deaths
up to 323, or one for each 37,000 tons
Good Habit to Cultivate.
of coal produced.
This was the highThe difficulty of knowing what not est average of deaths in comparison
to say is Sever so great as the diff- with tonnage in tho nation In that
iculty of not saying It Puck.
year 1910.
It was partly on account of this
Their First Play.
disastrous showing
the federal
Every man who1 wants to be a boss bureau of mines was that
Impelled to send
is eager to deliver the people from two of its miné safety cars to Colothraldom. Philadelphia Record.
rado. Every effort has been made by
the government to Improve conditions
and discipline in Colorado's
coal
,
mines.
e

one-thir- d

sixty-fou-

one-thir-

Man and His Ways
n
politician was
One day a
enjoying a chat with a friend at a hoyoung
man came
tel, when a strange
up and said:
"Can I see you for a moment, Mr.
Dash?"
"Certainly," said Mr. Dash, rising.
The young man led him across the
room and seemed to have something
important to say to him. Arrived In
a corner, the stranger whispered In

Bold.

nish blossoms at a time when they
are scarce and costly. Mere green
house heat and moisture failing to
yield the desired results, they hare
successfully tried warm baths and
ether vapors to shorten the hibernat-

ing period of bulbs. From Germany
comes a description of the latest plan,
devised by a man named Weber. By
sticking a needle Into the base of a
bud be has caused It to unfold two or
three weeks ahead of Its fellows. Still
the politician's ear:
more time waa gained by Injecting
evening
an
of
"I am of the staff
paper, and I should like you to tell water Into the buds. Not content with
me what you think of the situation In water, a physician has tried Injections
of water with 10 per cent, of alcohol.
the east."
Mr. Dash looked a little puzzled at By this means he succeeded In gaining ten days In the budding-o- f
oak
first then be said:
twigs.
"Follow me,"
Leading the way, he walked through
Debt Collection.
passage
through
the reading-room- ,
No doubt the world does owe all of
and drawing his
Into the dining-room- ,
visitor Into the corner behind the hat ua a debt but the question of collection Is one which does not seem to be
rack, he whispered:
"I really don't know anything about in a fair way to be settled. It la a
lamentable fact that there will never
It"
again be such brilliant truths and
witticisms spoken as those which were
Forcing Growth of Plants.
Plants have a mind of their own on given to the world by the ancients.
garsleep,
Still, there Is balm In reflecting that
and
the subject of winter
deners have tried various methods of they were born before we were and
up prematurely, to fur naturally had the' first chine
waking

DENVER
RIO GR tHDE-H'EiTBPACIFIC
"The Royal Gorge-FeathRiver
Cation Route"
Taken together form the moat beautiful line of continuous travel Denver,
Salt Lake, City, San Francisco.
The marvelous scenic attractions of
the Rockies, the Great Salt Beds of
Utah and the wonders of the Sierras
can be seen from the car windows,
without extra expense for side trips.
SUPERB DINING CAR SERVICE.
For Illustrated descriptive matter,
write Frank A. Wadlelgh, General
Passenger Agent, Denver & Rio Grande
Railroad. Denver. Colo.

A

HOTEL OF BEAUTY

AND

COMFORT

ALBANY HOTEL
NEW FIRE PROOF

ANNEX
Rooms with Detached Bath
$1.00 to $1.50 Per Day
Rooms with Bath $1.50.
$2.00 and $2.50 Per Day

THE ESTANCIA DRUG COMPANY
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
U. S. Lud Office at Santa Fe. N. M
December 6, 1912.
Notice is hereby given that 1 heodore
P. Hicks, of Estancia, New Mexico,
who, on June 3rd, 1909, made homestead entry No. 010368, for neJi Section
28, Township 7 north, Range 9 east, N.
M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make Final five year Proof,
to establish claim to the land above de
scribed, before Neal Jenson, U. S.
Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexico, on the 13th day of January, 1913.

Claimant names aa witnesses:

FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
December 6, 1912.
Notice is hereby given that S. Isabel
Guinn, of Estancia, New Mexico, who,
on May 17th, 1909, made homestead entry No. 010030, for tA se,y, e awU.
Section 1, Township 6 north, Range 7
east, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make Final five
Proof, to establish claim to the
f'ear above described, before Neal Jenson, U. 3. Commissioner, at Estancia,
New Mexico, on the 15th day of JanuaNOTICE

ry,

1913.

names as witnesses:

Claimant
P. R. Wilmutb, Ruben Striplin, G. C.
L. G. Grover, E Pace, J. T. Blaney,
Patterson. R. E Burros, all of Estancia, New Mexico.
J. R. Marsh, all of Estancia, New MexMANTJHL R. O THRO, Register.
ico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
You will find that druggists every
U. 8. Land Office at Santa. Fe, N. M where speak well of Chamberlain'
Cough Remedy. They know from lonr
December 6, 1912.
experience in the sale of it that in cas
Notice is hereby given that Theodore es of coughs and colds it can always be
R. Hamby, of Mclntnsb, New Mexico, depended upor, and that it is pleasant
who, on September 22nd, 1910, made and safe to take. For sale by all dealhomestead entry No. 014224, for n ers.
adv
Section 15, Township 7
nwM, nj
PUBLICATION
FOR
NOTICE
M
N.
Meridian,
P.
east,
7
Range
north.
Department of the Interior
has filed notice of intention to make
Final three yenr Proof, to establish U. S. Land Office at Saute Fe, N. M
claim to the land above described, beDecember 6, 1912.
fore Neal Jenson, U. S. Commissioner,
at Estancia, New Mexico, on the 15th Notice is hereby given that Chalmers
day of January, 1913.
L. Riley, of Estancia, New Mexico,
Claimant names as witnesses:
1906,
made
who, on February 20th,
for
S.
Norman.
J homestead entry No.
W. J. Henry, Creed
Hubbard, W. T. Perser, all of Estan- seM Section 7, TownBbip 6 north,
has
Meridian,
M.
Range 8 east, N.
P
cia, New Mexico.
filed notice of intention to make Final
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
five year Proof to establish claim to
described, beabove
the land
NOTICE.
fore Neal Jenson, U. S. Commissioner,
kUrj J.Kder. Plaintiff. An action for D- at Eaiancia, New Mexico, on the 14th
Torrance
vorea.
irt.
Jamas B. Elder, Defant. ) Co. No. 266 ;ítI. day of January, 1913.
Judicial
1b tha District Court of the Third
Claimant names as witnesses:
District of tbe State of New Mexico, and for
Buckelew, L G. Grover, 0. P.
tbe County of Torrance.
John
The said defendant ie hereby notified that a Turner, J. W. Dwight, all of Estancia,
complaint ha heen Sled naaiDst him bj above
Mexico.
New
named plaintiff, in tbe District Canrt for tbe
County of Torrrance. in the State . f New MexMANUEL R. OTEllO, Register.
ico, that neinir the court in which tbe above
mentioned canee ia pendiDg, tbe general abject
ovish
to call- vour
attention to the,
We
.
of the eaid action being lor a divorce, and for '.
eoata of aaid action and for attorney'e fees, etc., fact that most infectious diseases such
aa will more folly appear from the complaint
oipntneria ana
cough,
as whooping
filed in eaia canee.
when the
Unless yon enter your appearance in said scarlet fever are contracted
f ough
Chamberlain's
eanee on or before the 20th oay of January. child has a old.
1913. jndgment will be rendered against yon in Remedy will quickly cure a cold and
aaid eanae by default
danger of contractiName of plaiDtifl'a attorney is Fred H. Ayers. greatly lessen the
This remedy is fa
and hispostofBce address ia Es encia, New on' those diseases.
of colds. It contains
Mexico.
cures
its
mous
for
In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my no opium or other narcotic and may be
Estancia. New
haed and seal of said court atof December.
1912.
given to a cniia wun impugn, wniu-dencMexleo, on this the rd day
sdv
Acasio GALLEOOS Clerk,
For sale by all dealers.
IUL

ne.

Howell's
SALE
BIG
Continues in Full Blast.
'

Big new Line of Holiday Goods

just arrived to be sold at nearly
half regular prices. Fine manicure
and toilet sets for ladies and gentlemen, dolls, doll buggies, toys
and Christmas shoes at a Big

Everything in the
whole store on sale.
Sacrifice.

FOLLOW THE BRCWOS TO

HOWELL MERCANTILE
ESTANCIA

NEW MEXICO

GO.

FOR PUBLICATION
flour from the mill to the station.
Department of the Interior,
While unloading the horse beU. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M. came frightened and started to
December 6, 1912.
run, running so close to a teleNotice is hereby given that Judath graph pole as to knock him down,
Kentucky,
Ann Brisby, of Lexington,
turned south and ran
mother and heir of DyerC. Brisby, de- then it
ceased, of Estancia, New Mexico, who, as far as White and Laws store
on August 11th, 1910, made homestead where there were several men
entry No. 013997, for bw4 Section 13, who stopped it. Mr. Ayers was
Township 7 north, Range 7 east, N. M. not hurt very much.
P. Meridian, has filed notice of inten
John Bowman was m Santa Fe
tion to make Final five year Proof, to
establish claim to tbe land above de- last week on business.
scribed, before Theo Lewis. County
Olerk of Fayette County, Kentucky, at
The Milling Co. shipped a car
Lexington, Kentucky; and the testimony of her witnessess will be taken be- of bran, flour meal to Estancia
fore Neal Jenson, U. 8. Commissioner,
Thursday.
at Estancia, New Mexico; on the 13th last
day of J anuary, 1913.
Hon. A. P. Hurst and Mrs
NOTICE

ía
ie.M ww w
wl wis afnra in haariminrtaora

ffr

owiv
fruit always the greatest varie

wa

aav
ty and oest quality.
The Sunday School conven
tion held here this week was
very successful and interest
ing. A full account will be
printed next week.
Big new line holiday goods

just arrived. Select your Christ
mas gifts here at about half
price. Howell Merc. Co. advt.

Claimant names as witnesses!
Hardmon of Willard paid the
W. H. Ligon, J.' W. Morris, S. J.
Estancia schools a visit Wednes
Hubbard, W. S. Bucknet, all of Estan

cia, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.

If von are troubled with chronic con
stipation, the mild and gentle effeet of
Chamberlain's Tablets makes them es
or sale
pecially suited to your case.
adv

by all dealers.

COMMISSIONERS'
PROCEEDINGS
Estancia, New Mexico.
Nov. 1st, 1912
The board of County Commissioners met in special session
this day with Chairman Lorenzo
Zamora, Commissioners Juan
Cruz Sanchez and Librado Valencia,
Clerk Acasio Gallegos,
Sheriff Julius Meyer, and Julian
Sanchez, Interpreter, present.
Being a quorum present the
board proceeded to business.
In the matter of tht reduction
of the court house and jail levy
the Board ordered the same to
he 2 mills on the dollar in lieu of
5 mills aa was formerly done.
The Clerk was ordered by the
board to send a certified copy of
this order to the State Auditor
and also to the State Travelling
Auditor.
The assessor was ordered to
make the proper corrections on
the Tax rolls of the county, in re
gard to the reduction of the above
lew. and to forward the proper
tax roll to the Travelling Auditor
when the work is compleed.
W. J. Henry wbs appointed
iurisre of election in lieu of Sam
Jenson, in and for Precinct No. 7
This Board orders the adjourn
ment of same subject to the or
der of its Chairman.
ADDrovpd

day afternoon. They visited the
several rooms and expressed
themselves as being well pleased
with the display of work and tne
general work being done. Come
again.
Senator McCoy of Mountainair
and Re. Merritt and Rev. Far
ley were visitors at our schools.
These men are all old school men
and were surprised and pleased to
note the up to dateness" oi our
school work. They gave the
children great commendation
and encouragement. We appreci
ate such visitors. '
Mrs. Olive and Mrs. Palmer
also vi3i'ted the school on Wednes
day. These people attended the
Sunday School convention and
came at the invitation of Prof.
Cramer.
The srirls glee club of our
schools gave two numbers at the
evening meeting of the Sunday
Rrhnnl reinvention. Tuesday. The
first number was composed of
three sacred selections, (a) Now
the day is over" (b) I love him.
(c) Master the tempest is raging
The songs were well rendered,
showing great training and pre
paration as well as careful con
trol of the voice and breath.
The girls were heartily encored
but failed to respond- - The second
number given by the club was
selections
nmoosed of two
Stars of the Summer Night and
Polly Wolly Doodle. Rev. Merritt
and Sen. McCoy both publicly
praised and thanked Prof
Cramer and the gins ior tne

Vi
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jT More V- Economical i
if Both in Use

Lorenzo Zamora, Chairman music.
Attest.
Prof. Cramer gave a vocal solo
Acasio Gallegos,
'Absent" at the evening service
County Clerk.
of the S. S. convention which
was well received.
Thfl achnnls of Estancia will
M'INTOSH ITEMS
be closed Christmas week for
tbe holidays.
Special Correspondence.
This closes oar first half
Dan Murphy who has been years work and we feel that
staying on his ranch for a few we have done good wort dut
davs left last Friday for Monta we a Iso feel that we shall
Vista, Colorado.
come back after the holidays
Mrs. R. 0- - Soper and daughter ready to work harder and bet
Miss Rothie expect to leave in ter.
the near future for Brayn, Ark
W. K. Oliver has boughtthe
where Mr. Soper has a position outfit and opened up the barwith the St. L. I. M. and South ber shop at the pool hall. lie
era Railway Co.
is an expert workman and so
M. T. Hardin came in from Al licits a Bhare of your work, adv
buquerque last Friday.
Great sale on. Christmas
The Mcintosh Mill is expecting
shoes for men, women and
a car of corn and one of coal.
E. H. Avers had a narrow e children at Howell Merc. Co
cape last Thursday while hauling advt.

and Cost
CALUMET

BAKING POWDER
And it does better

work. Simply follow
your customary method
add a
of preparation
little less of Calumet
than when using ordinary baking powder.
Then watch the result.
Light, fluffy, and eventhe baking
ly raised
comes from the oven
more tempting, tastier,
more wholesome.
Calumet insures the baking of an
expert. Ask your grocer

RECEIVED
HIGHEST AWARDS

World'
Food

Pure
Exposition,

You aWl sect money acnen
cktcp or bit-aaomf potaUr. Don' I
U inlttcJ. Bag CaUmcL ft' awas
feas
more loMesom
acooomfca

hatmlU.
ma milk

mmJ

Cabana
aoaia-

-

Ufn mtmtt

f
'

'

VV..1'

oí Orno City ojr Toledo, i
1
Lucas g.onty.
I fi' 7
Fwck J. cimxir muios oath thitf he
'.op of tho arm ot F. J. t.HM.1:
4CO . JJ
btnlnoa 111 the City ol Tol-dCounty and StaM
niorcaild. and that mid firm will pot the
ONE IIUNDRKD
war?
1K.I.LAKS lor
pane ol Catarrh that
ciiinot bo cared
Halls Catahhh Cum.
ft'4T8

Church Services.

par

Rev. Carver will preach in the
eV.d
E. church next Sunday mornnd
ubacrlbed'tar''Veiie
Sunday
School
.lS".0.?1 i 'd
ing and evening,
day oí December, A. u., im.
A. W. OLEASON.
HtlOa. m. and Christian Endeav-- : J
'
'
Notary Public.
at 6:30 p. m.
fljlla Catarrh Cirro U tafceri Internally am) am
dlniy uimii the blood and mucous aurlacea ol tba
.lyMani.
Send
lor
trallmonlals.
free:
evening tho
On next Tue.-da- y
rtllliNKY
CO.. Toledo. O,
Polrt by all DruKclflts. rr.c.
M thodist Sunday
I'uKe Hair. Family i'llla for conatlpatioo.
School will
give a Christmas entertainment.
All are welcome.
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"Make the Little Ones Happy
WE HAVE ALL THAT THEIR HEARTS DESIRE FOR
YOU TO SELECT FROM.

fine assortment of Gifts for all, young and old.
See our men's neckwear in Christmas boxes. All beauties.

A

We wish you a Merry Christmas.

Hughes Mercantile Company
Estancia, New Mexico

Ortiz for fresh fruit.
Mrs.

Cowgill

ha8

adv
moved

to

Mountainair.
Buy your suit from F. R.
the best in the Valley for
advt
the money.
Moriarty
wa
Editor Fincke of
here Tuesday and Wednesday at
tending the Sunday School convention.
D. F. Heal of Lucia was in the
city on business this week.
A. L. Mntgomery went to Albuquerque Tuesday on a business
trip.

,

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Corbett
and Hon. W. M. McCoy of Mountainair were attendants at the
Sunday School convention helo
here this week.

Fielder of Fort
Worth, Texas, will spend Christmas here with her parents.
Miss

Mrs. Ben Young returned last
Saturday from her Oklahoma
For sale or trade, an 8 foot trip.
Deering binder. J. P. Porter, adv The Estancia Lumber Co. unRev. and Mrs. S. R. Edwards loaded a car of coal the early
departed Tuesday in their new part of the week.
L. H. Gibson travelling freight
auto for southeastern Kansas.
agent
of the N. M. C. R. R. was
Col. Pritchard of Santa Fe was
here last Thuisday and Friday in town Tuesday on business.
en legal business.
J. N. Bush and his daughter,
J. P. Dunlavy and Dr. Chad Miss Mona, will leave tomorrow
vvick of Mountainair were here fur a month's visit at Newkirk,
Oklahoma.
ast Friday and Saturday.
Miss Maude Hancock, who
Walter Martin has taken a
position with the Mountainair owns a fine homestead east of
Mercantile Co. He moved 'this town, is expected home for the
week to a place near Mountainair. holidays. She is at present teach
ing school at Alamogordo.
Raymundo Romero, who was
John McGillivray,
the well
in Albuquerque a few days on a
iusinees trip, returned home known sheep man of Lucia, was
transacting business in the counlast Sunday.
ty seat Tuesday.
Attorney Fred H. Ayers went
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Porter and
to Santa Fe, Wednesday, to be
absent several days looking after daughter left Monday for Ponca
City, Oklahoma, where they will
legal matters.
spend the winter. Mr. Porter
Henry
Miss llene
and her has large interests at that point
cousin Herschel Eddelman left which
takes several months of
Tuesday for Wichita Falls, Tex., his time each year looking
after
where they will spend a few affairs.
months visiting relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Kelley left
You are likely to miss it if you Monday
on a few days pleasure
don't see the stcond hand man jaunt. They will visit Albuquer
before buying anything you may que
and Santa Fe before they
need. He has a great variety of return,
which will be the latter
articles practically as good as part of
th3 week.
new at very low price.
adv
S. M.King, who returned sev
I carry the celebrated Ameri eral
weeks ago from the eastern
can Beauty corsets of the latest part of the state and repurchased
srylc-reducing; long back; ex- from Rer. W. C. Grant eighty
treme length hips; extra long acre3 of the farm which he formback and hips; high bust, long erly
owned, tells us that he will
hips: reducing model long hips, make
improve- considerable
medium bust; low bust, extra t.- -. i
He will move and relong skirtsand the maternity cor al'"' . ...j house, put down an
advi oiii well, bui.J some outbuildsets. F. R. Holloway.
s
atGood-in'ings, and in the Spring will put
Don't forget the dance
Hall, Christmas eve Music out an orchard.
by the Las Lunas orchestra, adv
DIED
s
At the Catholic church
eve at midnight, m,vi will
be celebrated by Rev. Fr. Julius
William Salas,
son
Hirtm:iii. Special music and of Adolfo Salas of 1621 South
hymns will be rendered. An in- Third street, died at 11:30 last
vitation is extended to all.
night. This is the third death
Ihe Romero Lumber Co. load- in the family in a month, Mrs.
child
ed a car of finished lumber this Salas and a
week to be shipped to Albuquer- having recently passed away.
The funeral will be held from
Nesirly all of the lumbpr
que.
which will be used in the build- the Sacred Heart Church at 10
ing of the Santa Fe shops at Al- a m. to morrow, burial in San
buquerque will be shipped from Jose cemetery. All friends are
Herald,
Estancia, as it is reported Mr. invited. Albuquerque
Romero has secured the contract. Dec. 11.
j
The ghost walked for the rail
road boys Tuesday.

OF LOGAMNTEREST

Lucille

Grandpa Elgin of Idaho is here
son and family. He will remain till after
Christmas.

for a visit with his

Miss Minnie Tuttle and little
nephew, Lloyd Robinson, left
Wednesday for a visit with Mrs.

Sheldon at La Grange, Texas.
Joseph Zelk, of Shawnee, Oklahoma, who had been here several weeks looking about, departed Wednesday by bicycle for
his home at Shawnee He is coming back in the spring to take a
homestead.
Dr. G. S. McDonald has resign
ed his position as county health
officer. His deputies are Drs
Mason of Estancia! Amble of
Manzano, Otasen of Willard.
Dr. G. S. McDonald and family
will depart probably tomorrow
for their former home in th;?
bluegrass state. Ño doubt they
will return to the Valley some
time in the future.
The Catholic Sunday school
class will have a Christmas tree
entertainment at the Catholio
ehurch, Christmas eve, tuxt
Recitations
Tuesday, the 24th.
by the little children and spprül
music has been arranged for.
The program. will commence at
7:15. Everybody welcome.

s

There will be preaching at the
Baptist church Sunday morning
and evening by the pastor, J. Q.
Herrín. All are cordially invited
to attend these gospel services.
Sunday School at 10 a. m M. A.
Kiser, Sup't.
On next Tuesday evening the
Baptist Sunday School will give
its Christmas ' entertainment.
The children and young people
will render an appropriate and
interesting program, and they
have the promise of Santa Claui
that he will join them on that
evening. All are welcome.
The Silverton Baptist church
is requested to meet at the school
house Saturday afternoon at 3
o'clock for a conference service.
At a regular meeting of the
Estancia lodge, A. F. A. M. No.
3, heid in their hall in Estancia,
the following officers were elect
ed for the ensuing year.
Henry Shouse, W. M.
Dr. C. E. Ewing, S. W.
G. B. Fenley, J. W.
A. J. Green, Treasurer
Geo. H. Van Stone, Secretary
G. E. Woods, S. D.
J. M. Terry, J. D.
Allen McGillivray, S. S.
Fred H. Ayers J. D.
J. S. Kelley, Tyler
These officers will be installed
at a meeting which will be held
at their hall on Friday evening,
Dec. 27 rt eight o'clock, at which
time all officers elect are requested to be present. Visiting brethren cordially invited to attend.
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J. P. PORTER

"The Land Man"

sell, Hat your l?nd
either in person or by mail. I
nave a large correspondence list
and will rush the business.

If you want to

t

POPULAR I
S5 MECHANICS '

Popular Mechanics
;;
Magazine

"WRITTCN

IT"

SO YOU CAN UNDERSTAND

GREAT Continued Story of the
World's Progress which you
may begin reading at any. time, and
which will hold your interest, forever.

A

300 PICTURES
200 ARTICLES OF GENERAL INTEREST
The "Shop Notea" Department (20 pages)
gives easy ways to do things how to make
useful articles for home and shop, repairs, etc.
"Amateur Mechanics " (10 pases) tells how to
make Mission furniture, wireless outfits, boats,
engines, magic, and all the things a boy loves.
$1.50 PER YEAR. SINGLE COPIES 15 CENTS
25U PAGES EACH MONTH

Ask your newsdealer, or
WRITE FOR FRES SAMPUC COPY TODAY

POPULAR MECHANICS
StS W. WaaMngtoK

CO.

St., CHICAGO

WHERE IS THE MONEY
years back? You
spent it and the other fellow put it in the bank. Why
let the other fellow save what you earn?
Start a bank
begin with.
have
to
account if you
but one dollar
you have been earning for several

Estancia
SAFETY

Savings Bank
v

DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT

FRESH MEATS
We have installed a large refrigerator and will
carry a supply of Fresh Meats 1 1 all times.
Fish and Oysters
in season. Call and see us and y " 1 will buy.

Loveless

Estancia,

& Qo.
New Mexico

Chri-t-ma-

TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
H. B. Jonea, Prca,, A. B. McDonald, Vice Pres. E. M. Brick ley, Cashier
Your business respectfully solicited.

Willard, New Mexico

J. W. WAGNER,

Blacksmith and Repair Shop
All kinds of blacksmithing and wood repair work promptly
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
done. Charges reasonable.

